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·Ru b in st ein lauded •
In Auditorium appearance

Big Sandy

Th e la rge st class of seco nd
semester entrants in the history of
the Ambassador campus here began
classes Jan. 14. Included were sev
era l Students from fore ign coun tries ,

(Se. CLASSES. pltg. 15)

It was the second January admis
sions program in Big Sandy and the
first such program in Pasadena . .

Reports from each campus follow:

Pasade na

Ambassador College here admit
led 50 students for (he second semes
ter in its first Jan uary admissions
pro-gram , accordi ng to Wi lliam
Stenge r, registrar.

He said the new stude nts included
36 new freshmen, five transfe rs from
Bi g Sa ndy and nine read mits .
Another 586 students returned from
the fall term, Dr. Stenger stated.
There ar.e also 138 special students ,
incl udi ng pan-rime, eve ning and
graduat_e st ude nts .

Dr. Stenger said that the students
admitted were basically independent
of ap plica nts for pre vious terms.
Most new stude nts had specifically
applied for .secoad-semesrer admis
sion.

" We had accepted every qualified
student we could handle in the fall, "
he said.

57, followed by ' Schumann ' s
Fantasiestu cke, Op . / 2. Debussy' s
" Ondine ," " La Plus Que Lc nte'
and " Pre lude in A Min or " and
Cho pin' s " Scherzo in C Sharp, Op .
39," " Elude in E Minor. Op . 25 ,"
" Etude in C Sharp Minor. Op . 10,"
" Nocturne in. F ~harp' Major , Op .

~~~.: : ~nd :· Polo naisej~~flal • .~

After anot her standing ovat ion.
Mr. Rubinstein granted two encores :
Cho pin' s " C Sharp Minor Waltz"
and Mendel ssohn' s " Spinning
Song ." BOIh pieces rece ived stand
ing ovations.

With eve ryone still standing and
appla uding following the second en
(SM RUBINSTEIN LAUDED, Pav- 10)

By Mac O"erton
The spring semeste r bega n in

January at beth Ambassador College
campuses, with classes resuming in
Pasadena on Jan. 8 and in Big Sandy
011 Jan. 14 .

Both A m bassador .ca mpiLses
admit January students

,
---=-

PASTORS' SEMINAR - C. Wayne Cole, director of church admin istra
tion, addresses the Senior Pastors ' sem inar, which was held in Big
Sandy Jan. 6 to 14. IPhoto by Scan Moss)

Heartw ar ming Su pport

I have been corninually inspired
and encouraged by the tremendously
warm and enthusiastic' reception at
these campaigns every where - and
pa rticula rly at the zeal, dedication
and enthusiasm displayed by our own ' .

(Se e PERSONAL, p age 15 ) ,

Senior past"ors meet in Texas
By Dave Molnar

BIG SAN DY - More 'han 35 or
dained ministers of the Worldwide
Church of God assembled on this
campus for nine days of ministerial
meetings and workshop sess ions in
the first Senior Pastors' Seminar Jan .
6 '0 14.

The senior pastors' program is just
o ne of se ve ra l phase s of the
Pasadena-based Minister ial Educa
tion and Training (MET) program,

The meetings were conducted by
C. Wayne Cole , director of church
administration. He' was ass isted by
An Moka row . director of MET .

A senior pastor, Mr. Mokarow ex
plained , was defined as any mini ste r
ordained 10 years or longer.

•'Th is does not mean that a minis
ter who has been ordained nine years
isnotaseniorpastor:'Ill! said." It is
just a cutoff poimthat we established
to limi t the number of men attending

(See SEMINAR COIIISINES ,~ I)

immediate area. tbey COni acted him.
Then, followi ng our two -ni gh t

.' campaign in early January, another
115 ca me to the first follow -up
Bible study , for a grand -tolal of
172!

..:"pASAOENA - " There are not lions in the Ambassador Auditorium " Everything was out of the ordi- Mrs. Lucy Mart in , chairman of .
words in the English language to de- Jan. 15. nary at Arth ur Rub instein' s Ambassador Colleg e' s Music De-
scribe tbe maestro ' s performance: ' Music critics covering the event Wednesday-night piano recital . . . partment, said:
sa id Hert.en W. Arms trong before a lauded Mr. Rubin stein for the per- Most extraord inary , . . wa s .. It was one of the most exc iting

_ :stanmng~~m.on l y crowd that gave formance . Los Angeles Times critic . Rubi nstein ' s playin g. Th e mas ter musical evenings of my entire life ."
~-Art l1 ur RUQ~geafive standing ~~~ .•' ben Goldbe rg wrOle; ' was in rare mood, a mood of Olym- According to Mrs. Mar tin, the

~•• _.~ ":.:-' - . .. ~.-. "_ 7 ' ~-.,., ~ plan insig hts and penet rating elc - press coverage of the concert was
:::;~~Dt -~ .~ , . ._~ ,_ , _.,. . #:#n . _. q uen.c~. ~fhe ~ad Imc.;,~~ed this for a favorable throughout

'~L£:.,:.c:··""~/FS911f:Efj·-be~~r:-: - ~ -IaSL wdl and.t~la~'E-en"""J~!A~:,~ - : ' - Standiril Ovation .
....... ~"-:~~.."' , "' . ---~ _ ~ < ~ .. .... ~ _ "';;. ~ _ t, ':.o(: .IIi~ -,!-"" ' i hardlybeen marel :tJ:ihLSo1 hkmg.--o[ . _' . , "'._

·'Cro'm .~";;'.~- ". r '~'-' :~~~~;~~;S~;~::;:i:~~I~.~~d Po:~:'~~i;i:::;'~~S;~~~rb~l~
• J '. • • • ~ny Rubi nstei n appea r~nc:c rs an standing ovation as he made his way
~ . . occasion, bUI for. sponla.nelly, fr~e- to the Ste inway piano . .Although the
h'~ . . ~om .of . e x p~es slon , wide -rang ing celebrity had complained of an ach-

Imagm.aHon .and a~sol ute control of ing finger the day before , he showed
every mten.l1~n . this one was ultra- no signs of it as he launched into his
special. Thi s IS.the ~a~ ,one wants to opening piece , Beethoven' s " Ap-
remember Rubinstein. "passionata" Sonata in F Minor , Op.

PasadenaS tar·News critic Richard '-------------'---'--'-'--~-----'-'--

Stiles called the conce rr ' ' the event of
our season."

" Pasadena was honored this week
by the presence of a living legend ,"
he wrote .

The Los Ange les Her ald 
Exami ner carried this appraisal:

" The Ambassador Audi tori um
imparted a warm . sonic ambience
close r in texture to its Europea n
counterparts than many more brittle
modem U.S . halls." .

Dear Brethren in Christ:
Greet ings in Jesus' name!
I was very.profoundly pleased by

the report given me recent ly by Mr.
Sherwin McMichael, director of our
Personal Appearance Depa rtment.
. It showed solid and steady growth

. throughout the year 1974; with a very
inspiring total of over 4 ,000 new
people attending church or Bible
studies regularly following our cam
paigns.

. Fifty- thre e campaigns were held
worldwide in 1974 . The tot al atten
d ance for the se campaigns was
104.000 - 63.220 of whom were
nonmembers. As a result of the ca m
paigns 4 ,037 new people anended
Bible studies or Sabbath services .

Even though we were originally
fru strated in our attem pts to conduct
a three-night campaign in' Buffalo ,
N.Y'. back in November - reported
in the Jan. 6 WN - we returned in
early January with packed and over
flowing crowds, including a large
ove rflow room filled with several
hundred people standing throughout
the two nights' meetings watching on
closed-ci rcuit television.

BUIthe really wonderful part was
th at tbough we had 10 cancel the first ·
campaign. 57 people showed up for
the first follow-up Bible study - fol
lowing up on a campaign that never
occurred!

This showed the tremendous im
pact ouradven ismg campaign had.
plu s o ur d irec t lett e r goin g to
individua l Pla in Truth and Good
N(\\"s reaoers. And . once many of
these pote ntia l brethren knew there
was an o rdained ministe r of the
Worldwide Church of God in their

E F;ORM~rthu r Rubinstein perfo rms in the Ambassador Auditorium Jan . 15. The
ianist , who l%i1ormed before a standing-room-only crowd , drew five standing ova

and was lauded by Los Angele s mus ic critics. Mr. Armstrong presen ts Mr. Rubinstein
.;with a piece of Steuben crystal, right, whiie Stan ley R. Rader, general counsel for Arnbassa
. dar College, looks on. [ Photos by Ken Evans and John Robinson)



KRUEG ER OFFICIA LS - In a meet ing with Ambas sador College Press employe es, Gordon S. Barrett, left,
named Jay Goldby (picturedw~h his wife) production manage r for Kruege r's Pasadena plant. Mr. Gold by was a
sanior staff member w~h Ambassador College Press . See article below. [Photo by Klaus Rothel

Faculty positions open
on Big Sandy campus

M on day, Jan. 20, 1975

Vtllr~orlbl1l1br jlrl1lll
CIRCULAllON : )2. 000

CHAIRMAN - Robert A. Klaus ,
chairman of the bo ard of the
Krueger Co.• attended the meet
ing with Ambassador College
Pre ss employees. IPhoto by
Klaus RotheJ

The Wortdwide NetflfSis the otficlal news·
paper of the Worldwide Church 01 God.
he-:Jquartered In Pasadena. Caif . It ill~
hhed biweekly, except during the Churdl',
annt..81 Fall Convention . by Ambau8dnr
Col~, Btg Sandy, Tax. Copyright ©
1975, Worldwide Church of God. .Atlrights...._.
Eeltor In a.t: HerbertW. AnnItrong
Edtor. Gamer TItd Armstrong
........ng E<hor. John__
__1IIIonogIng ElItDr: Klaus Rothe ;

SenIor Edftar. Dixon Cartwright J r.; Copy
Editor: Mac:Ovenon ; r=.t....: o.ve Mol
nar ;Leyout: $con Alhtly;,.....eon..-_..
arculMlon: 0Mn t<oeneU, KInn Qard.
ner, Michele Mcmar; Photognphy: Senll.....
SUBSCRIPTIONS: To aubacribe, aend
sWecription donation and PIm TtvfIIlllbeI
to TM Worldwide "'., Box 111, Big
&andy, Tax .. 757S5.,AI U.S. and c.naoan
MIbec:ript:ionIe" and lTIIIybe renewed
April 1. To aubecribe k1April, May or.u.._ $4 ; July. Auguot '" __, $3;

OcIobef, Nowmber or o.cember, $2;~
uary, Februaty or Mardi . $1. AdcItionld
mallng 0"'; P.O. Box 111, St. .......
.-., EngIond; GoP.O. eo.345. _ .
N.S .W., 2001, AuIIraII.: P.O. Box 1111,
MIkati, Rlzar. 0-701, PhIPJ*lel; P.O. Box
V OQ, Auckland " Newz.aa.ncs.
AUIIRAlC;lWlllIli U.5.lIIdQ....,
ch-.gu of adchM ..Mnded ••md
ee!ty witt PIUt TnAh ch.-.gn 01......
Do not ...,d cMngM of 8dIkeu 10 BIg
san",. So<cn<kloN _ paid .. Big
Sendy, Tex. PoMmaIer:Pte.. ..,..dFonn
357910 the WorldwideChlRh 01God.80x
111, Pauden.. CII I., 91123.

NOTICE
The Worldwide News dis·
continues the " Dateline"
feature beg inning w~h this
issue. The column was de
signed to keep our readers
abreast of wo rld new s .
Since the Plain 7ruth. w~h
its new for mat, will cove r
current wo~d news. the WN
ed~orial staff 'eltthere was
no nee d to duplicate the
Plain Trurh's efforts here.
From lime to time. howaver ,
lhe WN plans 10 run news
stories of interest to Church
members.

benefit s . including a four -week paid
vaca tion and nine paid hoJidays each
year .)

Kroe ger' s. chai rman of the board ,
Robert A. Klaus , said Krueger's per 
sonnel policy "has been hig hly re
spected in o ur industry . We are al
ways attempting to satisfy the human
and economic needs of our em 
ployees."

Gordon S . Barrett , westers
Manufacturing Divi sion he ad for
Kroeger and interi m plant mana ger .
stated: "We are very pleasedto he
the source of printing for Ambas
sador College . We will he printing
the Plain Trlllh in its new form at , 1M
Good News, TM Bulle/in and ,lie
coworker letters. "

To full y utilize the capacityof the
Pasadena plant ; a three-day shift will
be implemented " as soon as possi-
ble, " Mr. Barreu announced . r

Jay Gc ldby , formerly senior staff
assistant to the plant manager of Am
bassador College Pre ss, was nam ed
Kroeger' s production-eontrol man
ager at the meeting .

" One of Mr. Goldby 'smain func 
tion s will be to act as liaison between
Kroeger and Ambassador College ,"
said Mr. Barrett.

" The Kroeger Co . has been vel)'
cooperative in doing all tbey can to
make the changeover an easy and
eq uitable one ," said Mr . Klaus .

Mr . Klau s like s to think of the:new
rela tionship with Ambassador Col 
lege as that of a marr iage. .

" Each party makes vow s. com
mitments and then they do their best
to perform those commitments." he
said .

He added: •'It is our desire to ac
commodate you in as many areas as
pos sible . We have alrea dy worked it
out where all Worldwide Church of
God members will be given time off
for the Holy Days."

Biochemistry - Assistant pro
fessor. Ph.D. To help develop un
dergraduate chemistI)' program and
environmental -studies major and 10
teac h undergraduate chemistry.

Speech - Assistant professor.
Ph .D. To teach undergraduate
speech co urse s with emphasis on
pllIClicaI speaking.

French - Assistant professor .
Ph .D . Native or near-native fluency
required , along with demonstrated
excellence and experience in teach
ing and lan guage-lab adm inistration.

Ho me ecoaomlcs - InstruclOr in
department of hom e economics in
liherlll-Altl ~oll~ge. Combination of
general home eco nom ics . Nutrition
background preferred . M .S . re 
quired; Ph .D . preferred.

Assista nt librarian - M.L.S.
req uired.

Krueger officia l exp lains benefits
to emp loyees of Am bassador press

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

PASADENA - " We are willing
to make a substantial investment in
you and your families, " said Robert
C. Matthews, president and chie f
executi ve offic er of the Krueger Co.,
in an addre ss here Jan . 13 to the em
ploy ees of the Ambassador College
Press .

The Kroeger Co . recently nego
tiated the purchase of the press fa
cilities (TM Worldwide News . Jan .
6). The official takeover date of the
plant by Kruege r is Sunday, Jan . 26 .
.' Mr. Matthews was one of.Hve
Krueger officials addressi ng the ~

group on how Krueger's acquisition
of the Ambassador College Press fa
cilities would affect employees and
their families, should they decide to
stay on.

According to Mr. Matthews .
Krueger wishes to hire as many of the
employ ees as de sire employment.

He also ann ounced that each em
ployee joining Krueger wo uld be

. given an immediate wage increase to
co mpensa te for Soc ial Security pay 
roll deductions (Ambassado r doe s
not parti cipate in the Social security
program) and have his entire tenure
trans ferred to Kroeger.

(For exam ple. if a press employee
began continuo us full -time work for
the college pre ss in January , 1964 ,
when be begins work with Krueger
chat dat e will be his continuous
serv ice date for Krueger. Tha i em
ployee wou ld then im medi a te ly
qualify for all IO.year co mpany

Letters to the editor, with
the write~s name and ad
dress . sho uld be sant to The
Worldwide News, Box 111.
Big Sandy, Tex .• 75755.
U.S.A.

BIG SANDY - Several faculty
positions on this cam pus of Ambas
sador Co ll e ge ar e open for the
1975-76 school year, according tn
Dean of Faculty Donald Deakins.

Anyone interested is encouraged
to send a reswne to Dr. Deakins .
Ambassador College, Big Sandy.
Tex., 75755 .

" Those who have previously ap
plied need only notifyus of their eon·
tinued interes t in the position," said
Dr. Deakins.

The following positions are open :
Agriculture or agrI buslDess. 

Chairpe=n. Ph.D . To help develnp
majoI in agIibulinm and leach un
dergraduate courses.

Busi ness administ ra ti on 
Chairpe=n. Ph.D . To help develop
major in bus iness adm inistration and
teach undergraduate courses .

""' IT Prospects
.. . It is with great expectation that I

await the: new Plain Truth. I manage to
soak up Ibc PT whenever it arrives and it
seems so short . Now tbe prospects are
looking good ... more tbings to read ,
more power and longer anicles.

Ronald R. Uti
Norwalk, Calif.

Robert Tyson Jr.
~YC;".N.J . ,

"" "" ""Somewba. worldlJ .
The only tbing bad I can say is that the

Church-member affiliation with the Boy
Scouts [The Worldwltk News , Nov. 25.
1974] appears somewbal worldly.

Weston Andrews
Silverton, Ore.

"" ""

Lee Hochstetler
Nappanee, Ind.

"" "" ""The comments from the readers about
the " Overheard at the Fea st" feature
(cartoon] in the Oct. 14 issue of tbe WN
sent me to thedictionary and tbe encyclo
pedia .to see just what humor is.

Humor hasmany forms and is usedfor
varied purposes. On occasion it enter
tains. It appeals to our emotions and pro
duces laughter. Atother times it provokes
thought. It appeals to OUt mind and pro
duces insight.

AlIlbe cartoons in the feature were nat
funny - ha ha. Some I think were ridi
cule or satire commenting on exposing
human reactions to principlesof Christian
living.

After thinking about my own expe
riences during 13 FeaRS, I believe I can
see . point behind each cartoon. I don'l
feel that any were in poor taste. Some
provoked laugbler: crhers provoked
thought.

4', • fireplace is DOl prllCtical: U • • • It
may lake aUnight for a fire you've ee
joyed for only a few bours to die down,
aDdduring tbis timemore heal JOCS up the:
chimney thanthe heat your fireplace pr0
vided while it was blazing."

(Mrs .) Vicki Miller
Toledo, Ohio

"" "" ""O"crbean! In thc ' u tten ' column
It seems that of aUtbe criticism in the

"Letters to the Editor" section of The
Worldwitk News, most is directed tow ard
the cartoons published. I, for one, have
appreciated them all . Perhaps some have
a misconcepcion of what a canoon is
meanllo convey. We are all familiar-w ith
the type of cartoons that appear in news
magazines (poli tical carto ons. etc .) .
Many cartoons are aCluaUynot tbe funny,
ha-ba type . In faa , many cartoons can
convey quite serious and even sobering
messages Oflen times cart oons are
merely exaggerated drawings that help to
get the point across.

Perhaps instead of being so critical of
someof the cartoons publishedin theWN,
we needto take a good look at the mes
sage it is meant to convey, and if the shoe
fits, ... !1

Wit cM cud wilh Bill Mon , Mad ol 'M
StlUknt Cenler al Amba.utUlor Colkge,
Pasadena . who ;s ;" charge ofcaundar
saks . He said ,IuJl an oU/sitU printing
firm nJtJtlI lhe error . Mr . Molt said that
April 2 should be in red. He said 17.{)()()
cak ndars h.tniealready ~en sold. and
another editio n is planrudfor next year .

"" "" ""Ru..... __.\h

To ,.,... T.T.T. Dept.
Thimple Tbupid lbimple
When prepar ing vegetables , scrub

them thoro ly before paring or removing
any leaves or stems. Put aU these scrap
items in a plastic bag and keep in friCe till
you have ample [time] to do the follow
ing:

Place all in enough lightly salted water
to cover. Simmer gently for IS-20 min.
Strain and mix wjth tomato juice. Chill.
Serve with dash of lemon juice.

This tasUS very nice and is • direct
means of using aU vitamins.

Tho thirnple!
(Mrs.) LeeW. Smith

Norfolk, Va.
'tl - ott.. 'tl '

I have bee_D" . ~roughly ·enjoying the"
1I.1escll1ic1esinTM Worldwide News aDd
on The WorldTo;,w;m,w r8dio showba v
i01 10do willicopmg with the many cur
rent IbortIge"i: 1bemany things people
do to " stretch a buck" ~ -am azing, but
1beJe is s(nn~thing-miSsingfrom these lel
kn, and thans abe joy andu tisfaetioa
that is derived from a thrifty way of life .
And 1.1so believe that general heakh.ad
family happiness are improved while
there need not necessarily be a cutback in
lbe real abundance and joy of life .

My wife and I built our own home,
using almost entirely salvaged material
which was usually purchased for little
more than hauling il away, for a 10Ial
investmentof about $2,000.00. ADdpee
ple don' t know it was " homemade" un
less we leU them. We heal it with a
wood-burning stove whose efficiency we
have increased by tbe addition of a chim
ney heater which actually is ducted into
the back bedroom to help circulate the
heat.

We, of course, have a nice garden
which we are constantly working on to
improve thesoil, butwe alsocapitalizeon
my experience as an Air Force survival
instructor by taking family excursions
during thesummer and faUandgathering
wild foods of all sorts from morels and
mushrooms 10 watercress, apples and
blackberries. We can "make, fine wines
from these' wild " free" foods for about
$ 1.SO per sa llon as well as makioSpies,
salads, and so on, ' "

I doalmost'all my own repair work OD

ou r 19'0 Cbe vy Carryall "family
carltrock. U which is about aseconomical
and trouble-free as a new car. II just isn' t
as fast or comfortable . .. but certainly .
reliable aDdit "an take a beating.

Please keep up the good work and
spteMIthe idea of how peop le can "do it
themselves" and bow we can help each
olher. l fiDdtbat Ican use the abilities that
God bas given me 10 help oIhers. and it
seems io work out that when I come up
against a problemthat I'm DOl equippedto
bancDe Ibcre "just happens " 10 be some
one itanding by ready 10 help Ole.

P.S.: Even lhis fioe stalionery for my
home blacksmith/wroughl-iron business
was designed by myself and produced al
cost by my brother, who waded in a prinl:
shop at Ibc lime:. . .

To sum it up one might say, "Quality
often increases in inverse proponion to
cost !"

2

Gregory J . Czech
Spo~lIll< l W..h,

." ." ."
Per your article with hints on saving

maney, Dec. 23, page 3.
According to Sylvia Poner in her arti

cle " 30 Ways to Save" in the"January,
'7S, i ssue ofLadi~s' HOlMJ0IlT1U11 , page

~etttM
TO THE EDITOR

MlulDa 1101, Da,
• . •As relan:ls the Holy DayCalendar

advertised in TM Worldwide Nrw s {Sept.
2. 1914] - the last day of the Feast of
Unle avened Bread (April 2, )97 5) is nol
printed in red as are the other Sabbaths,
wee kly and annual . If no one has drawn
attention to this , maybe it should be men
tioned in the paper or somewhere lest
some of the brethren (espec ially new or
scattered brethren who ma y noI be near a
church) forget that that day is a Sabbath
since it isn' t printed in red .

Ronald G . Hanson
.Traverse City, Mich .

------ -- ----



Overflow crowds hear campaign in Buffalo

1
\
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FORT SMITH , Ark. - It was a
fami ly affair here as two set s o f
brothers were ordai ned deacon s .
, To make it even more of a family

affa ir, in both cases the brot hers mar
ried sisters.

Don and Edg ar Thurman marr ied
Melvena and Lula Armer , respec 
tive ly; whi le Johnny and Robert
Newby ma rried Ju dy and O rade ll
Sumpt er . respect ively .

The boomers were ordained Aug .
17, 1974. by'Allen Bullock. pasto rof
the church her<:,

-.. .• •~ .:i ' c.

All in the family:
Brothers ordained

"Since the Yom Kippur War the
whole world has changed . Li tt le
countries that you never heard of be
fore are now ama ssing more {eco
nom ic and monetary ] reserves than
possessed by the United States."

Slalled ,. a Track

Mr . Arms tro ng ex pla ined the
preachin g of the Gospel as a warning
to an unheeding , disbe lievi ng world
of onco ming disaste r.

He co mpared the Commission to a
recen t incide nt in a small southern
town whe re a school bus, sta lled on a
train track, wasrammed by a train .
Several chi ldren ·were"killed in the
accident ..·' If the·ie-was·some way you
coul d have calle d t~, 'parents of those
chi ldren arid ,said", ~Don 't lei your
children ridC ihat bus ioscbooltoday,:
because you , rea lized wha t would
occ ur, wouldn 't you have done it?"

Decked in their red , white and blue
uniforms, the Ambassa dor Singe rs
and Ambassador Co ll ege Ba nd
perform ed both evenings and at Sab
bath services '. For the fi rst time this
camp aign seaso n original numbers
were performed: " New Plans for a
New Day" and " Isn' t It Just Like a
Loving God?" . composed by ' 1974
Big Sandy grad uate Terry Miller, and
" Hey. look Around ," by Pasadena
stude nt John Zahody .

TV Coverage

, Television and newspaper inter 
views of Mr. Arm strong were con
ducted , said Mr . McM ichael.

At a banque t following the final
evenin g' s campaign, Mr . Armstrong
and the rest of the campaign group,
aJong with some ministers and their
wives;' watched "television .c.ove rage
'of ~be . Buffalb,d 'inpaign' on 'i~d,sta-
liOns:·"""·'.'l ' ; D .,',,,, • ~,~ " •• - r:~'.,~~

;,,"Dan Bierer. pastor of the Buffa lo
churc h , said : .. It' s the 1:::Iest campaign
I've seen him give. It was presented so
profe ssionally . I think it made a good
impression on the city, as well as
having a trem endous effect .on the
Buffalo church." .

making string baskets . Mrs. Jones
led a group making artifici al flowers.
John Innis show ed how a string
SCUlpture ought to look. Jeanette van
Pelt taug ht her class the secrets of
decora tive candle maki ng . Mrs. Bar
ba ra Flathe r instructed in drie d
flower arrangi ng . And Dana Lindsay
instructed lea thercraft .

In anothe r unit Val Brown and a
team of helper s painted door plaques.

SOme membe rs, who were unable
10 go to the regular get-together , have
busilyproduced toys and other items
in thei r own homes.

Some of the goo ds ha ve bee n
bought by Church members, but a
numbe r have been placed on sale in
two shops in nearby. Luton . In the
two months sinc e , tbe beg lnning.of
the venture , 'inc re than 150 -pounds
($360) has been placed in the British
campaign fund . '

director Sherwin McMichael. Overflow crowds came to hear Mr. Arm
strong speak both nights, [Photos by Ken Treybigj

Kleinhans Music Hall to hear and see
the voice of The World Tomorrow .
People stood in the aisles of the two
balconies and along the back and sides
of the audito r ium . An overflow
crow d of some 700 peopl e watched
the campaign on closed-circ uit tete
vision.

Mr. Annstrong spoke of famine
and war and the soc ial, eco nomic and
moral problems oft he United States.

Abou t 300 more came the second
night , brin gin g the attendance to
about 3,900. Less than a quarte r of
these were believed to be Chur ch
members .

"I'm not here to get 'you to join
anything," Mr. Armst rong said . "I
didn' t com e he re just to repeat old
World Tomorrow programs ."

He said be came to announ ce an
immi nent" I<ili';asion from oute r
space": the second co ming of Jesus
Christ .

The writer, a junior at Ambas
sador College . Big Sandy. is a
member ofthe Ambassador Sing
ers , who accompany Garner Ted ,
Annstrong on the personal-ap
pearance campaigns .

into a light, airy , practical working
area complete with plumb ing and
other esse nt ials. The classes con 
tinued until the spring of 1974 .

During the summer break , bow
eve r, financial cutba.cks began hap
pening in the Work .

At the same time campaigns were
ju st sta rting in Engla nd . Richard
Placbe. cam paign coo rdinator, spoke
one Sabbath about the need for more
financia l support to reach the British
people . Jeff Vamham thought . Why
not put the skills learned the previous
winter to profitabl e use?

Br ick e l Wood mem be rs we re
asked to con tribute a little of thei r
lime to make salable item s.

Variou s groups set about maki ng
different Objects. Mr. .Varn ham him
self pin his expe rience to work and
prod uced carved house signs.

Joseph Jo nes beca me expert at

blanketed the city Nov. 14, 15 and
16 , pa ralyzing tr anspo rta tion and
forcing postponement and Janu ary
reschedu ling of the camp aign.

" Jt was one of tbe smoothest cam
paigns of alt ; " said Sherwin
McMich ael, director of personal ap-
pearan ces. •'This campaign and Port ·
land [Ore .] [Dec . 13 and 14J were the
most successful GT A campai gns I've
seen ," he said . He said Mr . Arm
strong gave more of a ' ' dire ct appe al"
to the Buffalo audience to " do some
thing" about what they were hearin g:

On the first eve ning an esti mated
3,600 people filled the seats of the
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MONEY·MAKERS - The stuffed dog and its sign are just two 01the items made by Iocal-churchmembi!fs in
Brickel Wood to help raise money for t~e British 'campaigns: (Photo by Phil StevensJ

By Phil Stevens
BRICK ET WOOD , England - A

sc heme to he lp membe rs of the
Bricket Wood church spend thei r
winte r evenings profitably has de
velo ped into a lucrative fund-raisi ng
activity for Br itish campaig ns .

In the latter hal f of 1973 Jeff
Ya rnham, a ca rpenter emp loyed on
the now-closed camp us of Ambas
sado r Co llege , ap proac hed Paul
Suckli ng, director of the church's
Social and Activities Club , with a
plan to sta rt eveni ng courses to teach
Church members arts and crafts .

Mr . Suckling ag reed . and 15 ac
tivities we re ,started in Oc tobe r.
Members skilled in drawi ng. leather
craft and enameling passed on their
know ledge 10 attentive cla sses.

The upper floo r of what had been
the college's carpentry shop was
t ran~formed from a dusty storeroom

By Murdock Gibbs Jr.
BUFFALO, N.Y. -The weather

was ideal Jan. 4 and 5 as Gamer Ted
Armstrong presented a personal
appearance campaign here. Like a
glistenin g. white ca rpet the fa llen
snow rolled out a welcome to the
GTA ·cam paign team .

Two to three feel of snow had

been contacted yet , but he felt they
would be willing to coo perate in lap
ing the program for delayed broad
cast . He said that there would be only
,~tminimurg;, . charge , _. j f any . for .this
service . .
, The target date for the begi nning
of the project is Jan . 20 .

ONE OF THE SMOOTHEST - Gamer Ted Armstrong's Buffalo cam
paign, Jan. 4 and 5. was "one of the smoothest ," acCOld ing to campaign

Craftiness aids British campaigns

By Dave Molna r
PASADE NA - Nonn an Smith.

director of the Media Oi...ision, Dec.
31 announce d a program thai he feels
~ilV_:irea·dy' _-incre~ the.- _.cffcf ,t.i.ve
ness of the [World Tomo rrow) radio
broadcast ."

" We have definite plans to -inter
connect 18 of our major statio ns with
a Class A broadcast line ." MT.Smith
said.

He explained how the sy stem
would work: -

Mr. Armstrong would reco rd a
broadcast at 12:30 p.m . in Pasadena ,
The program would be ed ited in A m
bassado r College ' s stu dios . T he
broadcast would be played in Pasa
dena at 3:30 p.m. and simultaneo usly
tran smitted to the 18 stations via
telephone lines or microwave s.

The statio ns would record The
World Tomorrow program on their
eq uipment for delaye d broadcast that
day or the following day.

"The main advantage of a sys tem
like this is that it gives our program
c ur rency," Mr . S m ith said .
"There' s not h ing as o ld as
yesterday's news. With a system like
this Mr. Arm strong can tape a pro
gram on a current event and its rela
tionship to Bible prophecy and get it
out to the public the very next day .

"We now will be getting the vital ,
timely, current events and prophetic
messages, with occasional repo rts
from our ove rseas corres ponde nts , to
ap proximate ly 64 pe rcen t of our
audience on a sa me-day or
follow ing-day basis.

Eighteen - statio ns have been sin
gled out because of their listener re
sponse .

" Over a three-month period, from
September to Nove mber, our top 18
stations pulled over 70 pe rcent of the
new telephone respon ses-and 64 per
ce nt of the coded total responses ,"
Mr. Smith said ,

He hoped that the immediacy. of
the broadcas t would stimulate more
listenerresponse.

"Mr. Armstrong is very excited
about this and is endorsing the proj
ecr 100 percent ," he added . " He
thinks there is gr eat a ud ience
building potential here ."

Mr. Smith said the stations had not

System will allow br-oadcast
to become more current

Monday , Jan . 20 , 1975
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APT is one phase of the Church Admin istra
tion Team's minister ial education and training.

Another program , which deals with pastoral
training , is a seminar for men newer 10 pastoral
respo ns ibilities . One such semi nal , he ld in Big
Sandy, was reported in the Aug. 5 WN .

Still ano ther program of the Churc h Adminis
tratio n .Team handles senior pasto ral training.
This involves a confe rence for men of sen ior
pastoral tenure and experience .

The APT is prolifera ting pastoral training to
the field ministry via art icles in The Bulletin (a
ministerial publication) , taped cassette lectures
and on- the-job field visits .

MINISTERIAL TRAINING - Top :Art Mokarow , church-administration coordinator for minis
terial tra ining and education, lectures to the field ministers taking part in the Advanced
Pastoral Training (APD program. Above : John Kossey, left, an Ambassador College r'"e
s e a rch librarian, aids Vince Panella, center, and Bill Quillen in their research s tud ies. After
researching a particular topic, each of the men gives a sermon to the re st of the class, be low ,
on the subject he has researched . The meeting shown below is in the private office in the
libra ry that used to be Herbert W. Armstrong's office. The series at left shows AI Dennis du ring
one of Mr. Mokarow ·s lectures. Mr. Dennis pastors the Long Beach. Calif .. church and
participates in the APT program . [Photos by Ken Evans)

ministers see the regularcollege students, it is not
prima rily in the cl assroom s. Most of the APT
classes are held in small classrooms in the Am
bassa dor Auditorium. The re is also a private
study in the library in the room whic h once was
Herbert W . Armstrong's of fice .

Not all the men participating in the APT are on
a sabbatical; some are pastors in Southern Ca li
fornia church areas who co me in for ce rtain
classes.

Full time o n the program are Fred Coulter , Bill
Cowa n Jr. , Felix He imberg , O no Lochne r, Bill .
Nettles, Vince Panella , Ivan Sell, Bob Stee p,
Leroy Co le, Mel Tu rne r and Terry Johnson.

By Les Stocker
PASA DEN A - The Adv anced Pas to ra l

Traini ng (A PT) program is a service that began
with this school year. It is now well under way
on this camp us of Ambassador College .

Th is prog ram . cons isting of seve ral se lected
college classes . is directed by Art Mokarow. one
of four coo rdinators of church adm inistra tion.
APT is a program designed for the further train
ing of pastors who come to collegeon sabbatical
leave .

In an interview Me. Mokarow said the APT
program is to be ope rated on an invitational
basis in the future.

" It has to be that way to be truly educative ,"
he said.

The APT is not presented just by its inst ruc
tors. lt'is a cooperat ive effort on the pan of bot h
instructor an~ . student , who" _of co urse, may
have had ~Ars of pastoral expe rience himself. •

An example of this is in.rbe homile tics class .
The ministers do not give " practice sermons: '
sa id Mr. Mokarow. " Never pract ice preachin g;
it mus t be a real expe rience . Each minis te r is
give n a SUbject thai will take time to resea rch
and develo p. Whal he then gives to the class is a
real contribution in teaching. The sabbati cal
pe riod is necessary for the needed research and
study time ." .

Pooling of Resources

Mr. Mokarow said that in this manner "new
. mater ial is being researche d continually . 11 is a

poolin g of ministerial resources. a total ministe
ria l effort. Som e of our most vital resourc es are
the practical expe riences of our ministers."

Bill Co wan Jr. , whose study here was pre
ceded by yea rs of pastorin g the Little Rock ,
Ark., church. said:

" To me the overall highli ght of the cla sses
. has been depth. A tremendous amount of re

searc h and planning has gone into the class
lectures . They are far superior to what Ie xpected
them to be. To me it is mind expan din g. notju st a
reha sh of freshm an Bible. but new and fresh
material. "

Fred Coulter. who se last pastorate was Sa nta
Moni ca and Torrance , Calif . , said :

" We collate the various problems and lessons
of the entire ministry over the last 10 years . II's
not j ust classes. but a vital expe rience in educa
tio n. The expe rience of classes ca nnot be
measured by grades ."

Me. Mokarow has already prepa red many
lect ures for next semester. He is ass isted in the
APT by Jame s Youn g, Bob Ellsworth. Ivan Se ll
and John Kossey. besides the ministe rs them
selves . .

" Besides the knowledge. it (the APT] is to
develop the profes sional ab ility to work with
people. " :said Mr . Mokarow.

Individual Attention

Vince Panella. who came into the program
fro m the Baltim ore . Md .• congregation, said the
APT dissemin ates " professional. maturing in
formation. It'squalit y mater ial. Wetended inthe
past to categori ze too much . But we need to learn
indivi dualattent ion . We have tended redeal wi th
the problem rather than the indiv id ual. "

Othe rs o n the program have expres sed similar
obse rvations .

Ambassador College provide s an ideal setting
for APT, Mr . Mokarow believes. While the

'.. .APT to teach': Field ministers
.take sabbaticalfor further training
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•' Hecan just plunk.in a tapeand not
waste his driving time,"

Mr. Young said a big plus of the
program is thai ministers are re
ceiving " live communication "
from headq uarters.

" In the past all communicat ion
was through lett ers," he said.
" Now the men can actually hear
the voices of Mr. Annstrong and
other administrators,"

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

doctrinal teachi ngs, human-re 
sou rce information, Bib li cal
knowledge , management of rime,
co unse ling , professio nal de 
velopmen t, comm unication and
training of local elde rs and dea
cons as some of the subjects cov
ered.

" This is an ideal program for a
church pastor who spends a lot of
time in a car," Mr. Young said.

tor , said the department . , is re
sponsible for the continuing edu
cation of the ministry , so we take
from various sources a wide spec
trum of subjects from on or off
campus . The tapes are not only for
the educat ion of the minister bUI
also hisstaffand the people inthe
local areas."

Mr. Young said (he program is a
"multipurpose thing ," He listed

1:::1.- ,,,"""',__-
CASSETIE PROGRAM - Jim Young, left, and Bob Ellsworth , assistants to Art Mokarow. display a
book of eight casselte tapes like those sent monthly to ministers. [Photo by Seo.1t Moss)

By Dave Molnar
BIG SANDY - The Advanced

Pastoral Tr aining class is one of
several programs of the Pasa
dena-based Chu rch Adminisrra
lion Team's Ministerial Education
and Training Department. <,

Anothe r of the programs for
ministers is a cassette-tape pro
gram that began last Septembe r.
said Bob Ellsworth . assistant to
Art Mokarow. director of ministe
rial education and training . Both
were on this campus for a ministe-
rial conference. .

Each month about 300 sets of
tapes are mailed out to church pas
tors all over the world. Each set
includes eight tapes tha t the minis
tel keeps . Mr. Ellswort h said.

"The tapes might be a head
quarter s sermon or Bible study or
anything that might be of general
interest and information to the
ministry .

" We tape many of the college
classes - Epistles of Paul, Old
Testament Survey . Mr. (David)
Annen's counseling class and oth
Crlhcology classes - and pick the
mOSI inte resting to send out to the
ministers,"

Jim Young ~ prog ram coordina-

--- --------
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Seminarcomhines 400years~experience

MEALTIME CHAT - Kenneth Swishe r, left, pastor olthe Glendora and Fontana, Calif ., churche s; Hal Baird Jr..
center. pasto r of the Corpus Christi, Harl ingen and Victoria , Tex., churches ; and C. Wayn e Cole, director 01
ch urch adrninisf ration, talk during a dinner for minister s at the seminar. [Pho to by Scott Moss]

" 1have a great er und er standing of
under standing ," sa id Roy Holladay,
pastor .of the Rich mond and New port
News, Va. , ch urc hes . "By thi s I

. mean that 1 have ··8 greater unde r
st~ndi ng of how hum ans feel " ..
(and) how to unde rstand and deal
wi th the ir problem s. "

Mr. Bier e r sa id the co nference
" was the best le vel of communica
tion to understand my job and the
needs of my job ."

Mrs . Bie rer felt that the con fe r
ence was help ful to the women who
atten ded as we ll.

" It emphasized how much a wom 
an was a pa rt of the man ' s job ," she
said .

Th e co nference prov ed to be a uni
fyi ng experience .for those who at
tended .

"I think this is the best thing that
ever happened to the sen ior past or s,"
said Le s McCo lm , pastor of the San ta
Barbara and San Lui s-obispo, Calif . •
churc hes . "We have a ' un ity th at
we 've never had befor e ."

SENIOR PASTORS- Ttiis photo was given as a'souvenir to toe pastors
who attended the recent Senio r Pastors' Seminar at Big Sandy Jan. 6 to
14. [Photo by Scott Mossj

ters of tbe C hurch.
.. It ' s rather amaz ing to find tha t

we 've all bee n com ing to abo ut the
same con cl us ions 9nman~ matter s, "

..~,' Mr. Mokarcw said . " In othe r wo rds,
e ven though we 've been geographi
ca lly separated as well as by tim e , lt' s
amazing that we do ha ve a one
mind edne ss . ' .' We came to find
that we feel the same way , we expe 
rienee the same basic thing s , and
we 're really more in agreement than
we eve n imagined. "

In reference to the life cycles ofthe
ministry , Mr s . Da ve Bierer told Me.
Mokarow that for a lon g time she had
thoug ht that her and her husba nd' s
ex pe rience s were unique .

.. It was encouraging to find o ut
that we all we nt through . the sam e
things, " Mrs . Bierer said .

Mr . Bierer pastors the Albany ,
N . Y ", and Sprin gfie ld , Mass, ;
churches .

Th e mo st repeated word by the
min ister s fo llo wing the co nfe rence
was " understanding . "

. . . I em phasized the con tinuity and
permanen cy of the truth tha t God
gave us as opposed 10 our changes in
the pur suit of the truth: '

Mr . Co le sai d he disc usse d seve ral
"administrat ive matters" with the

.senior pastor s , inclu ding fie ld st ruc
tur e , churc h-adminis trat ion struc
ture , th ird -tithe admi nistration , and
the re lation sh ip of Pasadena adrn inis 
tra tc rs wi th the fie ld mini stry .

Mr . Cole sa id tha t the sma ller,
seminar-type co nfere nces are begin
ning to play a " ve ry important role"
in the co ntinu ing tra ining of min is
ters . :

. ,1 think thi s confe renc e as much
as any thing has ree mpha size d to us
the need to have smalle r co nfe rences
whe re the re ca n be a rapport , a com
mun ica tion, an exchange of ideas fo r
differ ent groups, " Mr. Co le sa id .

"I don ' t want to over sta te it , bu t 1
feel it' s been more success ful than I
anticipated . "

Mr. Co le co mmented that a sma ll
e r confe rence of this tYJ)C give s the
men a chance to know one anothe r on
a more per son a l basis as well as
renew old acquaintances . Some of
the men hadn' t seen thei r friends for
man y year s .

More in Agreement

Though time and distance sepa rate
the mini ste rs , Mr. Mokarow said ,
there is sti ll unity amo ng the minis-

moderator. Becau se of thei r long
years of experience in the mini stry . it
became apparent 10 the men what the
co ncl usions ought 10 be ."

Some of the subjects under discus
sio n were church adm inistration , the
stages of insti tutio nal growt h, the ca 
reer stages of the ministry , and cop
ingwith change .

A lthoug h Mr . Cole and Mr.
Mokarow cond ucte d mo st of the
meetings , other spea kers also lee
tured . Ra lph Helge , direct or of the
college ' s Legal Department in Pasa
dena , spo ke to the men on the ir job
and the law; Les ter Grabbe, assistant
dire ctor of the Theology De partment
in Pasadena , lec ture d on the right ap
proach to the study of doc trine; and
Arnol d Van Den Berg, an investment
cou nse lor, who is not a me mbe r of
the Ch urc h , spo ke to the me n abou t
personal finances , inflat ion and fi
nancial counseli ng .

Mr . Cole himself lectured in sev
eral of the meetin gs . One of his lec
tur es dealt with ch ange .

Changes in the Pursuit

" I we nt thro ugh one lect ure on
how to co pe with ch ange," Mr . Cole
said in an interv iew . " C hange in the
world , change within the Ch urc h,
doctrinal change , adm ini st ra tive
Change , ch ange in ma npow er, tran s
fe rs of mi nisters fro m area to area

400 Years' Ex perien ce

Mr . Mokarow said the purpose of
last summer's ses sion had been " to
give the new church pa stors a unified
di rect ion in how to pastor . T he senior
pas tor s here , how eve r, have a com
bined pastori ng experience of over
400 years . We 're try ing to deve lop
an understand ing thro ugh the sharing
of ex pe riences we ' ve had throu gh the
yea rs, . . . the .understanding of wha t
happens through the diffe rent life cy 
cles of a minister's caree r: '

This conference involved mo re
wo rkshop sessions than lec ture ses 
sio ns , Mr . Mokarow said .

" What we did was di scuss a sub
je ct , then try to draw conclusions on
the subject under the di rection of a

(Con tinued from page 11
the conference."

This conference, Mr . Mokarow
said, was' a service offered to the
min istry in addition to the reg ular ly
sched uled confe rence s and meetin gs
er headquarte rs .

Of the 45 minist ers invited to the
conference , 29 accepted .

Mr. Mokarow said that the Se nio r
Pastors' Seminar had " an entirely
different purpose" from a confer
ence last summer (The Worldwide
News. Au g . 5, 1974 ) that was attend
ed by new pastors who in many cases
were then rece iving the ir firs t church
assignments.

~.

FISHERMEN- Art Mokarow. coordinator of rninisterial education and training. rows while ElbertAtlas, pastOr01
the Detroil (Mich.) East church , prepares to fish during an afternoon 's outing during the seminar. [Photo by Scott
Moss ]

Two 21h-hour sessions were held dai ly during the Senior
Pastors' Seminar at Big Sandy Jan. 6 to 14. Here is a list of
SUbjects covered, with the lecturer or moderator listed after
each subject. (See related article, this page .)

Orientation and Slide Show C. Wayne Cole
Law and the Min iatry Ralph Helge
Plateaua 01 Mental Maturity Art Mokarow
Ambassador College and Accreditation . . Ronald Kelly
Human Resources 8S
, an Information Source Art Mokarow
Elements of Human Dynamics Jim Young
Cop ing With Change ...... . .. . .. ...• . C. Wayn e Cole
True Communications Robert Hoops
Pastoral Care Ed Smith

. Ministerial career Stagea Arl Mokarow
The Doctrinal Committee Lester Grabbe
Administration Workshop C. Wayne Cole
Natursl Laws 01 Institutional Growth Art Mokarow
Flnsnces and the Ministry Arnold Van Den Berg
Tools to Effective Preaching Art Mokarow
Time Organization Guy Engelbart
Professionalism and the Ministry John Bald
Mlnlstarlal Ethics .. . . . • ..• . . .•. . . . . . . . . C. Wayne Cole
Administrative Plans : : c. Wayne Cole
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WORKSHOP SESSIONS - Al
though mostolthe meetingswere
conducted by Art Mokarow or C,
Wayne Cole, ' there were other
guest lecturers. Big Sandy Dean
of Students Ron Kelly, above, ex
plains the changing role of the
college's relationshi p to the
Church. These are some of the 400 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE
pastors who attended the meet-
ings. Left: Ed Smith of Cincinnati, A totalof morethan400yearsofpastoringexperience wasrepresented at
Ohio. Right: Carl McNair of the theSeniorPastors' Semln81 in BigSandy Jan,6to 14. Thististshows the
Atlanta , Athens and Cartersville, 29pastorsinattendance,the numberofyearseachhasbeenordainedand
Ga., churches. Below: Mr. McNair thechurcheshe haspastored or copastored. Not includedin this llst areC.
(left) shakes hands with Tony Wayna COle andArtMokarow,whoconductadthe meelingsandwho have
Hammer of Nashville. Tenn. Bot- 32 years' pastor's experience between them.
tom left : Dale Schurter (left), ELBERT ATlAS (11 yun) - Detroll . MIctl ., North and Eaa! .

minister and Big Sandy faCUlty "ALW.8AtADJA.(1CV.,.....)- Sf. Lolli., Mo.;ColumlQ. Mo.; HlIflfsbUrg.Itr.:'BeUevm..ID.;
member, greets Alton Billingsley ~~~~~::~~T~~~landCent.t.W1s.;longBeach.C'Jlf.;Co~C~~~~T!~:Hartlngen.

of Lawton, Okla. Bottom right:
Dave Bierer (left), pastor at AI- . . JOH::~~~=t;~;s.~~~i~~~':'\:~·;ci:.'::.~i.~~=;,~;;~~

:.bany . ,~~.~~t:i;4afl.~A~pr.ing~!_~Jc;I .>~~f, ,~/Z!,",i; ',:;,.·f,'·;. ' /;~-lT..,.l~~::,~:, :~,~:~.~,, ' :l/;~:;;}-~::-,:';;'.',>' r,_-.~ . __ ,~....:.." :.:.;" -",.,;~-:'::\; : ~" .r..."'" :...~(C {.· ._',>f_:·~.,'.c _ ,: :::
Mass.;1lilk$.W."h~... nhThomasof;" " i'>~~~ ' • .' . - .. ,,""'" \-

.Manhattan and long Island, N.Y. . ,,',.. EL~:.:'"~n':,~~(~~:::)K;~!!_~A'MFo~&.nI1h;Nk._;louls""", ;~~_, ,/

[Photos by Scott Moss] DAVIO L BIERER (10 y....) - Albany . N.Y.: Springftekl. M....

ALTON"DON" IILUNGSLEY (18 )'NrII) - San DIego , Calit.: F....no. Calif.; Bakerllleld, '
Calif. ; Pasadena . CaSf.: DenV8f, Colo.; Puablo , Colo .; PIflabUrgh. Pa.; Uniontown. Pe.; BIg
sandy, Tex .; longview, Tex.; ~wton. Okl..

JAMES DOAK(10 yura) - Sacramento, caUf.; Reno. Ntiv.; Columbu e, Ohio : Oay\On. Ohio;
Norwalk. Calif .• A.M.; long Beach ; Calif.; Modesto. CallI.

GUYENGELBART(12 pM&) - Philadelphia. Pa. ; Harrisburg. Pe.; Baltimore.Md.; Waahlng·
-ton. D.C.; Richmond. ve.: Wichita, Ken.; SaWna,Kan.; Denw r. cee.: Pueblo. Colo.

ROGER FOSTER 11S , ..ra) - Lo"9-Beach. Calif.; Lo. Angeles . CallI.; San Arttonlo , r.x. :
Corpus Chriati, Tex.: Wichita, Ken.; UberaJ, Kan.; Gr..nsboro, N.C.; Fayetl8vlll• • N.C.;
Charlotte. N.C.: Lak.land. Fla.; Orlando. Fla.; St. Petersburg. Ae. ; Tampa. FIa.

.JAMESL. FRIDDLE(1.,.....}-G18dewat.r. Tex.;Minden. La.; Dallaa . r ex,;T.coma. Wash .: .
Portland, Or• .; Seattle. Wash .; Vancouv.r. B.C .; Aluon . Ohio; Pltlaburgh, Pa.: W.....ling.
W.Va .; Unlonlow n. Pa. ;MIlwauk ..,WIs.,A.M. andP .M.;San Diego. caUf.:Eeconcido. CaUl.

JOH~~~l~':~';:~:~~l:t~)o-;::O~; ~:~:;. ~n:.~='~~~~pua

YERNON F. HAROROYE (12 y....) - Phoenix, Arlt .;Tucaon. Ariz .; Ja ckson.
Miss .; New O,l.ana, La.; Baton Roug. , La .; Charlotl. , N.C.; Leno ir ,
N.C. '

SELMER L HfOVOLD (14,..s) - Santa a.rt.rI. ClIIlf.; Ei Monte, Calif.; Porttand" ar..;
Vancouwer. W..h.; ChlcaQo. 111., South .

ROYHOUoADAY(11,..... ) -Wne.Wng. W.Ve.;O\arlMton, S.C.;Unlontown. Pa. ; CorputI
Christi. T.x. ; Auslln. Te•. ; san Antonio. T.If,. A.M. and P.M.; Uvalde. Tex.; Rlcflmoncf. Va .;
Norfolk , Va .; Akron , Ohio;~rgtl, Pa.

10" HOOPS (15 )'Nra) - PIttsburgh, Pe. ; Aleron. Ohio; Gary, Ind.; RapId City, S.D.; 81tl1nga.
Monl. : S heridan. Wyo. : Chadron., Neb.

JAM~:;.~:~J::~J.":~:"~'b~~.:.t~~~=~~!i; ~do. Fla.;St.
,.~ :' " .~- ·~.~'~i¥;;f~~4 ,.,:li-r.'•

.JIMLICHTENSTEIN (10\1, JMR) - Spokan., W8lIh.; Philadelphia. Pa., A.M. and P.M.

US McCOLM(15 yeara) - Topeka. Ken.; SI. Joseph. Mo.;~fteld. Mo.;JopIIn . Mo.:s.nta
Battl are, Cali f.: san Luis Obispo . Cali!.

FRANK R. Mc:CRADY .IR. (15'....) -8ellevllkt.lIl. : Mounl V.rnon .III .; South 8end,Ind.;Sf .
louis. Mo.; Houston. Tex.; Santa Barbara, Calif .: Lake Char\ell . La.: Los Ar\Qe1es. Calif.;
Grand Rapids , Mlc:h.; Wic:hl1a. Ken.; Gartlen City. Kan.; Oaldand . CaUf.;S.Cfllmenfo . Calif.;
Reno. Nev.

CARL Kc:NAlR (14 ye...) - Memphis . Teon. : Uttle Rock. Ark.; 51. Lou • • Mo.; Belleville, Ill.;
Springfield. Mo.; Tupelo. Min.; AllanWl, Ga.: Macon. Ga.: AJhens. Ga.; Certersvllle . Ga.

GEORGE A. MEEKER JR. (21 yN,a) - London. England; Bristol, England; Mllwauke• • WI. , ;
Richland Center. Wis.; South Bend, tnc .: Grand Raplda, Mich.; Kalamazoo, Mic:h.: Colum
bia. Mo.; Lake Ozark. Mo.; Chicago, Ill.• Northwest; Rockford, Ill.

RICHARD PRINCE (18 vo-a,..) - Eugene. Ore .; Sl.lo\.is. Mo.; Spri'lgfteld, Mo.; HoUSkln. Tex.;
Dallas. Tex.; Oklahoma City. Okla.; Tulsa, Okla.; Lee's Summit, Mo.; Sf. Joseph., Mo.

DONL PRUNKARD 110 )'Ura) - Duluth. Minn.; Sioux sene. S.D.; Mankato . Minn. ; St. Louia ,
Mo.; Minneapols. Minn .; Wat.rtown, S.D.; Sf. Paul, Minn.

PAULROYER (12 ya..) - Bak.rshld, CaIlf.; San ta RoN. Ca~f.;Falrflald. CaHI.: Personnel
and F• • tival oflk:ea. Pas adena.

EDWARD SMITH (t2 y....) - Odes.., T.x .; Amarillo . T.x .; AbIlene. Tex .; Cloc:~nall. Ohio .
A.M. and P.M.; Detroit . MIch.. Eaat and Weal; Fl nt, Mk:tt.; Clndnnall . Ohlo , Eaat.

ROBERTSPEHCE(t1 JMrs)- Palenlon, N.J.:Newark.N.J.;ManhatlM. N.Y.;Kan... CIty. Mo.•
North, South IWldEast.

KENNETH R,SWISH ER(1.,.....)-Holaloll, relC.;Giendof'a, Calf.;Fontana. c.l1.;Mobile. Ala.;
Portland,Ore.;VanoolNW. Wah.; f.tamI.F1a..;AfIanta, Ga. ;8ImlirIIj\am. AIa.;86gs-uty.Tex.;
Mnden, L.a.;l.akeIand-. Fla. ; Maoon.,Ga.

KEmt F. TMOIfAS (13,..,.J - PlKNtnbr: .Artz.; TUC8On, ArIZ.; CIndnn8ti.OhIo. AM. M d P.M.;
MInne890Ia. MiM .• AM. and P.M. ; M8rtt1abn, N.Y.; lcng INnd. N.Y.

CUNT C.ztIIMERtIAN C1S,..,.) - Loa AngeIIN , Calf. ;BabnIletd, Calf.: 8art8emardno,
~~,:;=.: s.n Marino, C8Ilf.• A.M. !I"~P:M.;--~~ ..~f.._No, 1; s.n



IN CONCERT - The diagonal series shows Mr. Rubinstein during his
concert in the Ambassador Auditorium Jan. 15. Right: HeribBrtW. Arm
strong presents Mr. Rubinstein w~h a piece of Steuben crystal as
Stanley A. Rader, general counsellor the Work, looks on. The crystel

• depicts Moses casting down the tablets 01 the covenant given him on
. Mt Sinai. The figure of Moses, which is lashioned 01 18-karat gold,

holds a pair of lablets inscribed w~h the first 10 letters 01 the Hebrew
alphabet . representing l he Ten Commandments. [PhOtos by Ken
Evans and John Robinson]

BEFORE CONCERT -Arthur Rubinstein isgreeted
-by Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Rader as he enters the
campus recital hall to check the piano, left Below:
Mr. Rubinstein tests the piano. A pianotuneris at
right foreground. [Photos by John Robinson]

j



'ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN FOR .ISRAEL'
IMAGES - Upper right: Mr. Armstrong shows Mr. Rubin
stein a bustof violinist YehudiMenuhin. The bustis in the
foyer of the recital hall in the Loma D. Armstrong Academic
Center. Right : This scroll , which was presented to Mr.
Armstrong by the Intemational Cunural Center for Youth in
Jerusalem in June , 1971, was reproduced in the program
for the Rubinstein concert. Below right: The cover of the
concert program . (Photos by John Robinson)

GUESTS - Among the guests at the concert and
preconcert reception were Mr. and Mrs. Yitzhak
Sover, upper left ; Mrs. Frank Brown, C. Wayne Cole ,
far left ; and Art Gilmore . Mr. Sover is the Los Angeles
representative of the IsraeliMinistry of Tourism; Mrs.
Brownisthe wifeof Business ManagerFrankBrown: .
Mr. Cole is director of church administration for the
Work ; and Mr. Gilmore is announcer for The World
Tomorrow and Gamer Ted ArmstroQg broadcasts.
[Photos ~y John Robinson ] .

\ j
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Rubinstein lauded

Monday. Jan. 20. 1975

This article is a condensed ver
sion ofa biograph)' of Arthur Ru
binstein that appeared in the pro
gram of the benefit concert he
performed Jan . /5 in the Ambas 
sador Auditorium.

Mr . Rubinstein 's fi rst name is
correctly spelled either Arth ur or
Artur; he prefers Arthur .

urn for the benefi t ofthe Intern ational
Cultural Center for Youth (ICCY) in
Jeru salem . Th e music of Arth ur
Rubinstein enriches the whole world .
and we in Israel are proud and happy
of the Mae stro' s association with the
State of Israel. and especially today
when we are struggli ng against so
many enem ies ."

Mr . Kol continued: " T he co mmon
bond of Arthur Rubinstein and Her
bert Armstro ng , the be loved Chan
cellor of Ambassa dor College, is the
Bible .

"" . , ' I hope this grea t co nce rt will
crea te the basis of a friendship be
tween Maestro Rubinste in and Cha n
cellor Armstrong and between Am
bassador Colle ge and the ICCY in
Jeru salem. ,.

for Israel' s 10th annive rsa ry. Mr .
Rubinstein played 15 conce rtos o n
five eve nings . No other pianist be
fore had done so much at once .
, .After all, I have been playing these
for SO yea rs , and not always to my
sa tisfactio n. Now, before it' s too
late , I'd like to play these pieces rea
sonab ly better, ' so that I' ll feel like
I' ve done something in my life and
not j ust hammer aimle ssly on the
keys,"

Arthur Rubinstein, who will be 88
Jan . 28. co mes on stage presto . as if
he had come from fa r away and re
fuses to let the cro wd wait anothe r
mome nt.

Once he said that the stage fright
"Ihat h it s h im before each per
fonnance is the price he has to pay for
his rich and full lite , But by the time
he sits (0 play the piano. the stage
fright disappe ars and give s way to
enjoy ment.

Ea rly in his career Mr. Rub inste in
was rec ognized as an except iona l
performer of Chopi n. SUbseq uent ly.
the acclaim for his brilliant interp re
tativ e abilit y widened to include Bee
thoven, Schumann and others, mak
ing Arthur Rubinst e in wo rld re 
now ned as a mast er pianist of pro 
found insight, with wide appeal (0

the general public as well as 10 music
co nnoisseurs and pro fessio nals.

Be ing th e co ns umma te
humanitari an, Mr. Rubinstein has
agai n and again ra ised his voice
against inj ustice in ge nera l and pe r
secuti on of the Jewi sh people in
particular. He spoke out for Israel
durin g eac h of he r war s. as he did
before the S ix-Day War in 1967.

He "co nde m ned Po land 's anti 
Jewish campaign. as he did the Rus
.sian invasion of Czechoslovak ia .

Co nce rt s for th e Allies

Sixt y years ago . at the outbreak of
Wor ld War I, he offe red his se rvices
to the Poli sh embas sy in Londo n and
gave co nce rts for the Allied forces ,

And , most rece ntly, Mr. Rubin
stein has jo ined with a large num ber
of famou s inte llec tuals , artists, writ
ers and scie nt ists to publicly con 
demn the c o nde mna ti o n by the
United Nations Educa tiona l, Scien 
tine an d C ultura l b rga nization
(UNESCO) of Israel' s arcbeeologi
ca l excavat ions in Jerusalem .

Between co ncerts Mr. Rubinstein
wrote hi s 'a uto b iog raphy - M )'
Young Years - which was 15 week s
on the New York Times best-sell er
list. A sequel is planne d.

PAS AD ENA - Pianist Art hur
Rubinstein , here for a Jan . IS benefi t
co ncert in the Ambassador Audito
rium, has long held a co mmanding
posi tion in the arti stic world . He is a
Polish-bornJew who first came 10the
United Sta tes in 1906 as a teenage
prodigy.

During the next 20 years he ap
peared in this co untry seve ral times.
but never to the kind of ecstatic ac
claim enjoyed in Europe and South
America,

But 30 yea rs ago he was persuade d
to return here after more than a de- ,
cade of abse nce .

Now an American citizen, he di
vides h is lime when perfo rm ing
among his houses in Par is and the
Medit errane an coas t of Spain and an
apartment in New York .

His great success can be attributed
in no small meas ure to his wife Arnie
la, one oft he most outstand ing music
personalities in Poland between the
two world wars . As Mr. Rub instein
himself sa id . he used up his own tal 
ent until he got married . With his
wife ' s help and her constant enco ur
agem ent, his talen t turned into'a suc
cessful, imp ressive career.

Squashed a Finger

He has played 17 conce rtos in five
" evening s and 10 recitals a month

without rep eat ing uhe same thing
twice. He had appeared J15 times in
his 80th yea r and he never canceled a
performance , ev e n wh en he

-squashed a finger. as he did dur ing
his visit to Israel in 1952 .

At one time Mr. Rub instein was
giving 150 co ncerts pe r year . many
of them for cha rity, During a fest ival

Leading world pianist began
career as teenage prodigy

AUditorium ,
Later , upon Mr . Arm strong's re

turn to Pasadena . immedia tely after a
long trip abroa d that included a week
in Israel , he received a telephone call
from Mr. Kol .

" He informed me that the Maestro
would like to appea r at the Ambassa
dor Auditorium in a special benefit
pe rfo rma nce for the Intern at ion al
Cultural Ce nte r for Youth (lCCY),"
Mr. Arm strong wrot e . .. It was a
dream co me true!"

Along with Mr . Armstrong' s we l
. come in the prog ram was one fro m

Mini ster Kol. He wrote:
••My deep app reciation to Maestro

Arthur Rubinstein , as the forem ost
pianist of the worl d toda y, for giving
a recital at the Ambassador Auditori-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Israeli minister link to Rubinstein

PIANIST TALKS - Arthur Ru
binstein, above and below, was all
charm as he informally talked with
Ambassador College students in
the college 's recifal hall a day be
fore his . appearance in the Am 
bassador Auditorium. Later he
answered questions from lhe au
dience. See article on page 1 for
detaits. [Photos by John
Robin"'!n]

PASADENA - "You do me
honor , in sha ring with me in the su
perb Ambassador Aud itor ium, an
eve ning never to be forgott en, with
the great human itari an and foremost
pianist of our cen tury , Maestro Ar
thur Rubin stein."

So wrote He rbert W . Armstrong as
he welco med so me 1.200 invited
guests to the Audi tori um to hear the
88 ~ ye:a.r·o ld pianist perform a benefit
concert .

, " For many yea rs I have been a
great admirer of this maste r of the
piano ," co ntinued Mr. Armstrong' s
we lcom e . whic h appeared in the
conce rt prog ram . " Even in the early
stages of the Auditorium's construe
tion, 1expressed to my close friend ,
the Mini ster of Tour ism of Israel.
Moshe Kol, my eage r desire to have
the Maestro appea r here."

In Septembe r. 1974, Mini ster Kol
invited Mr. Arm strong to attend the
first Arthur Rubin ste in Intern ation al
Piano Master Co mpet ition inJeru
salem . It was there. sa id Mr. Arm
strong. that he perso nally expressed
to Mr. Rubin ste in a long desi re to
have him appear in the Ambassa dor

numerous members of the Los An
geles music co mmunity , incl uding
cond uctor Zu bin Meht a , pian i st
Ja cob Gi mte l, arranger -condu ctor
John Greene , Pasadena Mayor Mor
timer Matthews'. film sta rs Karl
Malden and Ton y Franciosa and a
blu e-ribbon g ro up of pro mine nt
business and society perso nalities .

Benefit Without Fee
The affair , which lasted a Iinle

ove r two hours. was officially til led
, . Arthur Rub inste in for Israel : ' No
money was exc hanged for tickers; all
seat s were by invi tatio n of Amba s
sador Co llege .

Mr. Rub instein performed th e
benefit without fee for the lntem a
t iona l Cultura l Ce nter for Youth
(lCC Y), an Israel i charity dedicated
to fosteri ng educa tion for intema
tiona! unde rstanding amo ng youths .

Altho ugh no contributions were
solici ted during the even ing , those
wishing to aid lhe ICCY could do so
by-sending thei r check s to the ICCY
in care of Ambassador Co llege ,

In pr ec o nce rt ac tiv it ie s , Mr .
Rub in ste in app eared on c ampus
Tuesd ay , Jan . 14, to address a small
group of Ambassador CoJlege stu
dents and faculty members in the
co llege's recital hall .

Music critics and members of the
press attended the meeting, in which
Mr. Rubin stein talked informa lly and
answered q uestions from the audi
ence .

(Co nti nued fro m page t I

core , Mr. Armstrong: congr atulated
and presented Mr. Ru binste in' with a
gift of Steube n c rys ta l depi cting
Moses cast ing down the tablets of
stone on Mt. Sinai. .The figure of
Moses is fashioned of gol d and holds
a pa ir of tablet s inscribed wi th the
fir st 10 letters of the Hebrew al
phabet . representing the Ten Com
mand ment s. •

After this presentation Mr . Arm
stro ng promi sed (0 put a plaque on
the Steinway piano used for the per
fo rmance designating it the " Rubin
stein Piano ." To Ihis Rubinste in re
plied:

" Be sure 'to _ge t the first name
right . When I was young I was al
ways asked , .Are you related to the
grea t Anton Rubinstein?' "

(Anton Rubinste in. no re lation to
Ar thur Rubinstein, was a 19th
ce ntury pianist and composer.)

Among lhose in the audience were

ICCY gets
donations

PASA DENA - At the request of
pianist Arthur Rubinste in , contribu
tions fro m his Jan. IS benefi t co ncert
in the Ambassado r Auditor ium are
slated 10 go 10 the Internat ional Cul
tural Cente r for Youth (ICCY) in
Jeru salem .

T he conce rt was attended by more
than 1.200 guests .

Moshe Kot. Israel' s min ister of
touri sm, was quot ed; in tbe .concen
program. He ca lled it a " great" ges
ture for Israeli youth.
" The ICCY was es tablished by an
"interfaith comm ittee" in the United
Stales and is aided by Israeli edu
cators and public leader s with the aim
of fostering ed ucation for interna
tional understanding among you ths
everywhere .

The ICCY ha!o brought educat ional
folklore and art ex hibits from more
than 80 countr ies to Israel. This hal>
included films. music . dances ofn a
no ns, concert s, symposia and meet 
ings be twe en Israe li you ths a nd
youths from other countries.

ICCY activities regular ly reach up
to 6,000 peop le , mainly young ones ,
every week - more than 300 ,000
every year, -

The ICCY is an inde pende nt insti
tution governe d by a board of di
rector s and a publtc cornmiuee
headed by Minister of Touri sm Kol .
The ICCY coope rates closely with
many of the minist ries in Israe l and is
connected with : . c u hu.r,~.I ; : -and ..yo ut.h.
inSl it,~tions in many~~untries f;~· !?'''''

PIANO - Mr. Rubinstein checks out the AUdjtori~m piano 'before his
performance. The instrument is to be named the "Rubins tein Piano," it
was announced at the concert. (Photo by John .Robinson]
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Attenlion all Feast-show lans: Pleas., w. need

-r..':s::~: :~~~n~ ::::~~:~o;r ~::a~r.t~:
:~:~;~ ~n~~rc:~~e:n:~;:':': 8::~:
Houglum, Ambas aador Col lege. Big Sandy . Tell ..
75755. w.·,. sorry bulwe can'l guaranlae ...turn
ofltleplClures.

Bible hymnal and Vol. 20f BibhJ S1ory . Oon't have
anything 10 l tade . bll t. would be wtl.ng 10 pay
poSlage. Mrs. Fay. Mickels, 636 W. Bessemet.
Gr.ensboro. N.C.• 27408.

MR . AND MRS. RANDY WHITED

Anyone involved in ~r.port W"II09M? I'd Iik. to
h.ar Itom you I Waller Stu art. BOil 33 207,
Houslon, T.Il ., 77033 .

MISCELLANEOUS

Wit~ng lo loan Vol. I and II 01Compendium. Am
collector olold PTa and .specially need Jan uary ,

~~i~~iU:f~~~~~~~:li.o~~e~;'~~ ~e~~~:

:ae:~~ : ~~:~lle~t~.~~~~~~ · Dona ld Edse ll ,

~:~:fsch:,rp:..=:aus:t:~:~~~
Jean Wash. Boll 1041 , laurel.. Miss.. 39440.

Diane Rosenlhal . yo.... lfien ds in the Rocl'lllsie r.
N.V.,church send.th.ir l;lEl5Iwishes and praY8'~
lor a speedy and COmpiele ' ecovery.

' .

Wanled: Any issue olthe 'GN prior lo Jul y, 1974.
Also, any issue s 01 TW. Win rei mburs e lor
postaga . JameS Walk e r. 1506 Kings Way,
Champaign . Ill.. 81820.

marriage on Dec . I . 1974. in WiChita. Kan. Bill is
pr.sently me mini sleriallrain.e in Wichi la ,
assisling Mr. Bilt Winner . Mt. Winn.r performed

~~:I~~~a~8nlo2't'e:~ ~~'hit~,u~~~~" :;~,:w

Mr, Don EdwardS of l ubbock . Tea., and Mrs.
Ph~ lfi s Grupe 01Sweetwale,. 'te x., ware marriad
Siilurday . Dec. 21. 1974. al 6:30 p.m. Mr. Brenl
CurtISolficialed al !ha c....many In lUbbock. .

Dec. 8 in Saalfla. Wash ., brough l the union of
Candy Momson 10 J.rry Persons . A personal
ceremon y and ...c. ptiOn 01both aaCfed .motion
and chao tic hilatily•.made very rne.aningful by th.
prasence ot cIos.tr.. nds and lafN ly, was I'lllld al

~~~fniP':r..~ar.r'~~~~~y :~~~~~i~:~~
lau~htat, musIC and a, garle r loss. The couple
deSlre.s to e..press thel' love lor all ,,:,,"ho helped
make i1such aspecial e\lent. Andthelffavofable
recommend al ion lo t ltIe slale 01matrimony!

lpewich , AUlSlra~a : Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Tinworth
have much plaesure in announc in g the

~y:~::~~o:::~~~~~eJ: ~~·~::I~a:'h~
wedding win be in Bt1sban. in .arly June .

The home 01 Mt , and Mrs. "ChatU.~ H.witt of
l ong vi.w : T•• .• was Ih e sa lli ng. fo r a

~~:.7;~~~~rta;~"'~~%:~e;!:d;,'Pr~:~;
. w.re Mr. and Mrs. Bened lct'slour chIldren. three

sons ·in-Iaw , one lutu r. daughler-in-law ar:-dtwo

Ph:~'::U~shl::~~~ew:n~~;J:~~~sm~r~~~t~c~
23,1944. In Elkton, Md: ' - ",

MR. AND MRS . JERRY PERSONS

Woodw'orth. parents 01 me bride , and Mr. and
Mts . Chuck Anderson . parents of !he groom. The
couple now resides in Anchor aga.

Bill J . Hubbell Jr . 01Springfi. Id, Mo .• and Gail J.
My.rs of Pasaden a. Cal il .• were uni ted in

Mr . and Mrs, Don McColm 01 CinCInnati. Ohio .

~a:u·g~~~.$P:I ~~~n~~if~Y~~~"'c~~r\~g;~~~:~

~~:Ea~t~1~it~~~E~:::~~r~~
OnSePl. 1. 1974, inC incinnali , Ohio . Mr, Gary Al
Dun Can and MISS Dt.ama E. Camper were
marn:edby~. Edward Smith. The couple is now
...siCIing1'1Clncinna li .

Mt . H.nry scaife flOm Sl\l ttgatl. Ark.. and Bifda
MCCoy• .Altus. Okla ., w.r. l.W'!iled in marriag e ~

~':i 1~~ l~:~n8~~~g'S~~:r ~=,~rn;.~~:·
C8r.~ny. Ihe firs1lor Ih.Lawton church. Henry
and Bitda met al lhe F.ast at Big Sandy ih 1969.
Tl'llly will make their home in Altus.

Jul ian Carillo and ShalOn Thomas were united in
marriage by Mr. Rand y Kobemal. 1'8510' Ollhl
Des MOlnes·Jowa City area, on Dec. 24 . Mrs.
Robert lemkhul was malron 01 honor and Ken
McDei d was best man . Dennis Pelly opened and

;~~~~dp~:dc:;~~~7r..~~~a~~~~~·lh~epi:':'~
After a couple 01 days' visil lo Kansa s City. Ihe
couple WIll res ide in Ames. Iowa .

JOhnn,y Ott of Mod esto . Calif. , and Mon ica
Hendnckson of Eugen. , Ore ., were uni led in
marnage at 11 a.m. on Dec. 24. 1974. Attendanls
we t. Ar lene Ford of San Josa and Rlcnard
Dawso n of Stockton, To anyone wishing to drop
us aline, our mallln9 address is Mt . and Mrs.
Johnny D. 0 " . Boll 923, Empire . Call i .. 95319.

On tha .vening of NoV. 2. 1974, in lafayette. Ind.,

~.~s:i~~~~y ~::r~li~~~w~dr~n~ao~IMEsu~~~
Nielandet .l<okomo. olficialed byGod' s 1'rW1i$I. rlo r
~ a...a. Mr. Robert J . Persky . M ending the

~i~~::'i~~IU:~~ Mr~sa':d
e
J;~~G:rt~:=::n~r~

~~0~~:~o~':dar:.;a:,n:S~~:aa8~:i
Adams. Flota , I~d. , 46929 .

~:~:a~~g:~~'?J:~.~1~~9~4~~'bt~s~~~W::'
The hilPPYcouple are now at home al l004 18th
SI.,Whealiand.Wyo.

John Meakin and lynn Bradshaw wer. marri ed
al Ambassador COU.g. (Br ickel Woo d) on
Sunday . Dec. 8. Mt . Chart~s Hunling official ed.
A"llf a sholt honeymo on Ifl the Wesl Couhlry .
Ih.y moved 10 111 . Not1h 01 England, .whe... John
101111 be ulS lSllng Mr. RICh... d Ftankel n ttle l eeds
ar.aofYorksh;' • . •

M,. R. Sterling Gardner and Mrs. Elizabeth Cain.
me~rs 01 Ihe Denv . r, Co lo.. chur ch . were
marned on Sunda y. Nov. 24, 1974, at 4 p.m. at
tha home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Ghourd~an. Mr. Guy
Enge lbatt 01the Denv. r chutc h olflc lated. After a
ho".ymoon Ih. cou ple will make their home in
Den vet .

Mr. and Mrs. l eonard Ballard 01the AnChorage.
Alaska,church wishlOannouncethemerrialle ol
their daughter , ltnda. to Don.ald Clark Fnday,
~c , 27, al the ~me 01the bn de's parenlS. Mr.
Bill Go'do n officlal.d, Dllne Ballard, SISlet 01the
brid e. was maid 01honor. Phill ip Ballard . blothet
01th• .btide. was best man. Special gu.sls were
the bride 's grandparen ts. Mt . and MrS. la_ . nce
Ballar~ of Huggina .. Mo. Thera was a reception
Ioll awlng.lhe wedding . Mr. and MI'$. Clarlr. are
"sieling In Andlorag• .

MR . AND MRS. DOUG JOHANNSEN

w~ng vows were alCchenged by Miss Be tty
l oUIS. Hohertz and Doug Johannsen on Dec, 7,
Mr. James Kunz. paSlOt 01 Ille Dallas, r . Il.,
Wortdw'ideChutch of God. otlciated the avening
ceremon y 1II Grand Pralne, T.x. The bnde islll.
daughl.r 01 Mr. and Mrs. W.ldon C. Hohertz 01

~~~~n':~~ri:i ~~~d~:~t~~s~':~a:~~ Tsllt~
1972 graduate 01 South Grand Prairie High
SchOOl. Mr. Johannsen Is a 1966 graduate 01

~~~~~aH I2~~h~~!:;r~ i~.,.'. 9~~ g;':d.u~~~;:3~~

g=~~~i ~ R:~ac~. ¥~.'~:u~~a~:s\:~l~
Rapid Cily. S.D.

Miss Wilma Woo<lwotth and Mr. Rancly Whiled ,
both .members ot the AnchOtage church . we ...
mamed atJ.p:m.. Jan. 3. 1975. Mt . Bill Gordon,
tha local mlnlsler , offlCietect. Amang Ihoa. in
a!l endance were Mt . and Mrs. J. rome

WEDDING NEWS

Single ,","i ll female. 19. woUld . ke pen pals 1910

~:~~;~F+~i~~~,:T~·r:~r:.~~:.~ ·:~~;t
Widow, while, would Iik. 10 wrile members near
Vero Seach, Fie. Whll!' S illike there _ wealhe r.
laxes, renl, recrealio n? Aileen M. Wilson , Boll
277, P.cullar. Mo., 6-4078 (neat Kansas City).

I am 10. would like 10 have person lS9 to 11 10
writ • . I like swimming .lishing . horse riding. eatin9
wale rmelo n an d ice cream . Cindy Dov., 14
Thames loop, San Ang.lo. Tell ., 7690 1,

~~:W~:;.e~CWm ~~~:.~ i r~ lf.r I~t~~:r~~ .~on~
~~:~~~~~.' Ida Ricci . 1215 Mill Rd.• Seller SVIlle,

~~~ r:r~~ ~~~s~~~~ ~:~~~':~~.~;n~
ar.a? 1answlll" allell.rs and Qlve you my r.port .
John Anderson. 10201 Mil rlin Ot.. BoCa Raton,
Fla.. 33432.

WOUld lHl.a to .writ. girl. 1810 22. Inlet.sls :
outdoors. buslflesa, danClflg . Age : 22 . Gene
Bnnkman. 2738 N. 441h 51., Phoen ill . Ariz .•
85008

If anyone know s Ihe addr.sso t Iocal ionolHarold

~~~I~~~: ~~:'~~=,2. it 10Usa TImpson , RI. 2.

g~~.l~~~~I,e~t£:~~:-"~~~4~~;.~rson

~:'ds~e~i~. ~~::h~~~ ~~=e~~~;: tk.~
adVISing m. ). My .hobbleS ar. e..ch ang. ~f

~1~~esot~~r2'7~'Z::':~;?d1o 1 1":J~
Jubilee Rd., Aba, E.C,S., N'ga na.

I'm 17, WQuld~ ke young men 11 fo 1910 wm. me .
I ijk. hotses . wate rskIIng . I.nms. outdoo~. all
sports . I'm a member . Please wnle. someone!
~Ba61o~illiams . RI. 1, Boll 74 . Maiden. N.C.•

Girt. 12. whil e would Iik. pen pals 12 and up . lisa
Timpson. RI. 2. Stralford . T.Il., 19084,

I am planning 10 move 10Richmond. ve.,andw ould
like a pen pal. WMe~ lema,le. 21, like languages
and people and travelIng. MISSJan Sklppet . Room
441. YWCA. 815 W. FQUflhSl. Wil~amslXlrt. Pa.•
I nOl .

Would fike 10 be p.n pailSwith young molll.r. I
hillve two sons , 5 months and 1 ~ea r 10 monlhs.
inlere sl s : sewing . r.ading. c roch.ting . Kalhy
Dalton, Nieb auer Rd., Rt. 4. Billin gs, Monl .,
59102 .

lam 10. in th. fourth gtade. WOUldbk. 10 hear
from boys and girts 9 10 12. My favotite aport:
bask.tban. Darta Singletary. Bo.. 413, Geis mat,
l a.• 7073<1.
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~~~~~~ge~~i~~.~nl6~~~t i ng . Brenda

Fay. Fraley 01351 4 Coro na St . l emon Grove.
Calif .• 92045. would like to correspond with a 33
1040-year-o ld gantleman *,omAmeriCa , AuSlralia
or Cana da

Boy , 15. would li k. 10 write girl s 14 to 16,
. speClally Qlrts att81'Kling POCOtlOS IhiS fall. .Joe l
Wheele r. 42 Albany St .. Oll tord, N.Y., 13830.

If you ',e 43 10 SO-plus. love mus iC, ere auve
. nd.avors, walk ing . hik Ing , eXChanging
Illough ls, wnt e n.w sing le CIarii Murphy. Boll
538, North Amhersl . Mass.. 01059

Would hke 10write boys 12 to 131rom anywhere,
especl ally Floflda.Jamagul. 12,butplease wnte
to me anyway. I like sports and anima ls. Paula
D..... lgglns , At. 1, 60 11 201, Franklin, Ind.• 46131.

II 'fI'Ju hke indoor and outdoor sports. ,eadlng .

;~~~~i ~~r~'~:ee":~~;~ ~~~~I:-m~
Iett.r. Debbie Baker. RI. 5. eo.. 292. HICkory.
N.C., 2860 1.

PEN PALS

Woukl hk. 10 wrile boys and girls between Ille
ages 01any a~e . I am 14. Will ~nswa' al l. Kallly
Wasko, 40 GIbbsboro Rd.. linoenWQld, N.J..
0802 1.

Send your personal ad, along with
a WN mailing taber with your ad
dress on lt, to PERSONALS, The
Worldw ide News, Box 111, Big .
Sandy, Tex., T5755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on Per
sonals" box that frequently ap
pears on this ·page. We cannot
print your personal unless you
include your mailing label .

Man in Ceylo n anxious to write members or
inlorme d nonme mbers who ~ke people and Iike10
exchange lellers. Purpose ; to understand God's
trUlh. Mr. Mahendran Maual , 142 Negombo Rd"
Walta la. Ceylon.

Single . white . 36. wouldfike 10wrile par sons3610
45. Am a mamberwith divarse interesls. Judi lh A.
Burch. 323 Alpina, Pasadena, Calil " 91106.

Would Iik. boys or gals ages 121013. I'm 12. llikl

Widow , 57, member . d.sires co rr. spondenc.
w,th ,members 50 1065. Inlerasls : homemaking,
mus IC, tea ding. ltave l, photography. l. Coopet .
10t8 Marcheia . Altadena . CaHI.• 91001 ,

Girl. 14, .....ould like . pen pal Will answat all ,
Kathy Bull, 456 Randl. r Ave ., Vandalia, Ohio ,
45377 ,

I'm 13. woul d like boys and.girls Irom 13 up to
coll . spend ...rth . Inleresl.d In everyl.tllng . Rose
Wil liamson. Rt. lB, ColumbIa ·Fall s. Mon l .,
599 12,

f m 11, WQUld like to heat Irom you maInlanders
lrom ages 1110 14. boyOtglrt. Naomi Katl umoku.
47-495 Apau Loop, Kaneoh• • Hawaii, 96744.

Wou4Ohk. 10 correspond wl\h membe rs who <lie
also membet S of a Red CrosS/Red Cr.scenl
Sociely . A.G. SmIth. 31 South Drive, Wavert,ee ,
liverpool, England

SPRINGF IELD. Mass. -laurl. Joann e Nalson.
fifth 4alJ9l1lar. filth child of Michael and Pal riCia
~:~=: Dec . 23 . 8 :10 a.m .. 10 po unds 7\'1

UNIONTOWN, Pa. De.nna Kay MeIZ. sacond
daughler . second Child 01 Bruce and Sharon
Mett , Jan, 1. 3:35 a.m_. 6 pounds 9 ounces ,

WICHITA. Kan. - Kalhe rine Elizabelh McCan .

~~~;~ih~~~.~r:\~~1:3:.Alee and Elril a McCart .

WINNIPE G, Man. R. nee Michel le Charro n.
lirs l 4aughl.r. second chAd 01Real and Palrioa
~~~:~' Nov. 28. 11:07 I. m.• 7 pounds 11'1

QUEBEC CITY, Cue . - Daniel Marc Ge~n as .

firsl son, fitsl child of Armand and MarliSG.~nes,
Dec . 28. 8:30 a.m., 6 j)OUI'lds14 ounces .

RALE IGH . N.C . - Nalhan Hook a Ha tt iss .
seco.nd sen.. fourth child of Henry and PalriCia
Ham" , Dec. 25.6 :10 a.m.. 8 pounds 12 ounce s.

REO DEER. Alia . - Eon Rachel Primas. firsl
daug hl.r. tturd Child 01 Edward and Barba r.
Primas, Dec. 29, 5:30 p.m.• 7 pounds 9 ounces ,

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. - Adena Rojas, li rsl
daughler, li,sl ch ild 01 Daniel and Norma ROjas,
Jan . 3, 6:26 a.m., 7 pounds 9 ounces

Eriksson, Oct . 14, 9:22 p.m., 8 pounds 9 ounces -".

PITISBURGH, Pa. - John David Ashoff. first
son. second child 01 Jack and Merityn Ashoff, '
Jan. 4. 8 a.m., 9 pounds 4 ounces.

IPERSONALS I

DALLAS , T. ... - ChadWick (Chad) Allen. firSI
son,lirst ch ijd of Emle and Lynda Ratlilf . Dec. 23.
4:'" a.m,. 5 pounds 7 ounc. s .

INDIANAPOL IS, Ind. - Oonakl W.sley Artman,
firs l son.lIlsl child at Bob ...dTwda Artman. Dec.
20.5:26 a.m.. 6 poUl'lds 2 ounc.s.

JOPLIN , Mo. Gregory Don Kissack. lirsl son,
second child 01 51..... and Linda I(jssack . Dec.
29. 3:40 p.m.. 8 pounds 11 ounce s.

GREELEY. Colo. Michael Brandon Neil . third
son, lh ird ctl ildol K.nneth andBartlara Neill, Jan..
3. 1 am., 9 pound s.

DETRO IT. MiCh. - Stephen James Wysc:av., .
firsl son. s.cond child 01 James and Dabl a
:~~~~.r , Dec . 16, 1:08 a.m.; 8 pounds 15

DUBlI N. Ireland Shanoon Sharon McKenna.
firSI <laughl.r. fi rst child 01 Shaymus and Mary
McKanna. July 11. 4;05 p.m.. 7 pounds 1 ounce.

DUBLIN,lr.land Rebekah Maria Van Kan. first
daught er, second child 01Thomas and Maria Van
Kan.Jan. 3, 9:40 a.m., 7 pounds.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Julie Matie Harmon, thir d
daughlllf. sixth child of Mr . and Mrs . John M.
~~=~. Dec. 5. 10;4 1 a.m.• 9 pounds 14'11

BIRM INGHAM . Ala MIChael Wayne BIshop,
5eC01'l (J son. secon d chlkl of Murry and Man,.
Bisl'lop. De<:. 3. 1:40 p.m., 11 poun ds 8 ounces.

BLUEFIELD . W.Va. Jason M,lche ll Craft,
Meond son. third ch ild 01E" . ... " and Mary Sue
Craft , Jan, 1, 8 :16 a.m.• 8 pounds 10 ounces .

COLUMBUS. Ohio Jason David BranoJl, first
son, lirSI child ot Karl and Yvonne Brandl, Nov.
18, 8:13a.m . 7 pounds 10 ounces

~e~:~~Sd~~:h~8r,Ps~condK~~~I'J O~n~al;~~m:nSd
~~~~e~homas, Dec. 10, 2:05 a,m.. 7 pounds 2

HARTFORD, ~nn. _ Aaron Matth_ $curto ,
firSI son. first child 01Sat ."d Janice $curto. Jan .
5. 7 j)Ot.Wlds 1 OU'lce.

BILLING S. Mont. SIIItl Aaron Sll1n"en . lirs.
so n, lirsl etlitdol M,ke andKr iSStennell ,Oec . 23.
2:10 p.m., 7 pounds Bounces

DULUTH . Minn. - Phillip Ryan Johnson , first
son, fits l child 01 Ronald and Diane Johnson ,
Dec. 22, 5:21 p.m.• 6 pounds 14 ounce s.

ERIE. Pa. Jeramy J. Robinson. second son.
1M child at Nortl and Bartl Robinson . Dec . 20.
1:44 p.m., 7 poU'lcfs 2 ounces.

ME LBOURNE. Australia - Siewa rl Cl illord
Pow.r, Ihird son, third child of CoNn and l ynn.
Power , Jan . 4, 6 a.m .. 8 lXIunds. .

.BABIES

MELBOURNE , Fla. Anlhany Gal.n Well s.
second son. second ch~d of Galen and Sh.rry
Wells . Dec . 29. 8:41 p,m.. 8 pounds 3 ounc.s.

ME LBOURNE . Fla . K. lIy Sue Doum il .
daugh l.t. aacond child of nn and Cindy Douma.
Dec. 20. 12:32 a.m., 7 pounds 15\'1 ounc.s.

MONTREA L Que. - David Guy Knelle r. I,rsl
son. l lrsl child of Sam and Manlyn Knell.r, Dec.
25. 12:32 p.m.. 7'1zpounds ,

MR . AND MRS. JOHN MEAKIN

PHOENI X. Atlz . -:- John Mark Anlhony Halbert,
lirst son. !turd chil d 01John and Louis. Halbert ,
Dec. 26. 4:29 p.m., 9 pounds 3\'1 ounces .

~~~:~:u~ier.~ounh ~~~I~ ~f8\~eanEJi~~Sr~~
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NORWALK, Calil. - Theodo re Thomas Blinn,
second son. seco nd child of Thomas and Shirley
Blinn, Dec. 19.6:30 a.m., 8 pounds 7 ounces.

PASADENA. Calil . K.nd.ra Joy Sh ie lds.E:.~~i~~~~a~~~n:5;h~~m~1 7L~~da;:

PHILA DELPHIA. Pil . - lesl.r Robert Mil ler.
seco nd son . second chilcl ol l . ster and Barba ra
MIllet. o.c.23 , 6 pol.Wlds '" ounces.

::-U~~l~r~~~c~~~- Ch~::Y:IC~::'I·.n~U~:.
Gulley. Dec. 17, 11:27 ,,,-,n., 6pounds8oune- s.

AUST IN, Tex. - Chad Jeremy Alexander . first
son, "'5t ch ild 01 ArlrJy and e~zabeth Alexander .
Dec. 13.5 a,m.• 1 pound s 14 ounces .

1-



Local church news wrap-up
Monday , Jan . 20, 1975

PoUuck Feast

MODESTO. Calif. - Tuesday
eve ning, Dec . 24 , the church here
enjoyed a wi nte r soc ial tha t had
something for everybody.

The even ing beg an with a surprise
recept ion honoring the 55th weddi ng
anniversary of Mr . and Mrs. Manuel
Brazil.

Wh ile everyon e was in the
dining area waitin g for dinner to
beg in, a room divider was draw n
back , revealing two long table s laden
with food and anothe r table with an
anniver sary cake and gifts and ca rds .

IlytappingIheculinarylalenli and
cultural herilage of our lady mem
bers , the church enjoyed a polluck
feast of international dishes .

Afte r the meal the room was
(See WRAP-UP. _ 131

apple-core necklace . Ken Fedirchuk.

Covered Dishes

ALLEIITOWN, Pa. - About 175
membe rs of the church here attended
a covered-dish social Saturday eve-
'ning,-"Dec . 2 1. r

The mea l was varied main dishe s
and salad s topped off with desserts .

The eveni ng meal was followed by
danc ing , mostly squ are dancing .
And th ree movies were shown .
Gordon Lon?

M oving On

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Mr . and
Mrs. Jim Barrett, an elde r and wife
who have served in va rious areas of
the United States , depa rted from here
Dec . 26 for Ma ry sv ille . Ca hf'.,
where Mr . Barrett has been trans
ferred.

Gifts in appreciation for their ser
vice and work in the San Diego area
were pre sent ed to them by James
Friddle , pasto r, follow ing services
on Dec . 2 1.

Mr. Barrett attended Amba ssad or
Co llege in Pasade na from 1961
through 1964. From 1967 to 1972 he
worked on Feast- site construction at
the Lak e of the Ozark s, Mo ., and at
Wisconsin Dells. Wis. , Feast sites .

He was ordained a local e lde r
April 13, 1968 . Mr. and Mrs . Barren
both served in di recting and planning
church soc ial activ ities throughout
most of their two -year stay here .
Susan Karoska ,

DO·SI-OO - Students and other members ofthe Big Sandy church swirl
to the square-dance music provided by Donald Yale in Ambassador
College's field house Jan. 4. (See "Squaring Off," page 13.) l Photo by
Scott Moss]

the young people can make a trip to
the nation's cap ital . Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Shadrick.

Sock Hop 1974

WINNIPEG, .Man. - What do
mon ste r mash ; -bobby soc ks and
greaser conj ure up in your mind?

To about 150 younger and older
teenagers they meant hour s of music
and dancing in tbe atmosphe re of the
'50 s and ' 60s here Dec . 14 at Sock
Hop 1974, organized by Karl Fenk .

D.K. the Deejay spun platters,
read the Dews, condu cted a qu iz and
pre sented a num ber of varie ty acts of
the era.

Bob White on the drum s and Cur
tis Neufel d on elec tric guitar played
two instrumenta ls. Cheryl Wh ite and
Ka ren Wilkes sang " I Like Being a
Girl ," with pian o accompanimen t by
Vera Ne ufeld. "Roses Are Red : ' a
1950s hit by Bobby Vinton, was
sung by Way ne Ives.

The prize for the best greaser - a
tube of Brylcreem - went to Robert
Hofer. Prize for the most authentic
costume went to Linda Laberge: an

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Bak e Sellout

COLUMBIA , Mo. - The Col
umbia church held a bake sale at a
loca l shopping mall Dec . 20 .

The effo rt was a com plete sellout,
ea rning $ 119. The money was sent to
Pasadena for the Work's emergen cy
fund. Florence Rand .

W inte r Semi forma l

CINC INNATI , Ohio - The
young adults in the Cincinnati North
and We st churches Dec. 25 were
hos ts of the c hurc h 's annual
semifonn al dance .

Tho se anend ing included young
people from the Cincinnati East and
Sou th (at Covin gton , Ky. ) chu rch
areas, as well as some visitors from
Fort Wayne . Ind.

Min iste rial trai nee Larr y Ho l
brook s was respon sible for organiz
ing the dance and decorati ng the hall.
Thro ugh the use of recycled milk car 
tons, gold and silver tinse l and in
genui ty, the ha ll was transformed
into a winte r setting .

Abo ut 200 attended, including two
local ministers, Jim Reyer and Ed
wald Smith, and their w ives .

Music for the eve ning was pro
vided by the Cincinn ati West Church
Band . com prised of John Paul Jones,
Do n Williams, Ron Dunc an and
Gary Du~can . Gene L. Jensen .

Money in the Bake

BL UEFIELD, W. Va. - The
youths of the Bluefield chu rch are
busy raising money.

After severa l succe ssf ul ca ndy 
se lling ca mpaigns in two ci ties ,
Bluefield and Princeto n, W .v a. , the
young people ' had the ir fi rst bake
sale .

With the coope ration of the em
ployees of the Princeton Bank and
Tru st Co . and their customers, the
bake sale was a great success.

The re are more fund-raising ac
tivities planned before the summer so

Dwinnel and wa s supervised by
ministerial assistant Randy Stidha m.
assiste d by Glenn Shockley.

Each patrol learned how to build a
solar still , for obtaining water from
the desert, and to build shelters .

They camped on the site of an old
Butterfield stagecoach way station
and Dec. 14 were guests at the home
of Mr . and Mrs. AJ Deme usy, resi
de nts of that area who entertained
them with a tape of the area 's history .

Some of the boys stayed at the
Demeusy home the last night, but
those who camped out in tents in
]3-degree weath er learned a lesso n in
what desert survival really mean s.
Susan Karoska.

......
CINCINNATI DANCE - Young adults of the Cincinnati churches enjoy dancing altheir annual semiformal
dance Dec. 25. (See "Winter Semiformal," this page.) [Photo by Gene L. Jensen]

Desert Su rv ival

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - A four
day " survival camp-o ut" in the
Anzo- Berrego Desert 70 miles eas t
of here Dec. 22 to 25 proved more
realistic than antici pated for mem
bers of Boy Scout Troop No . 32J of
the San Diego and Escon dido , Calif. ,
churche s.

T he tempe rat ure dropped to a
bone-chilling 13 deg rees on the final
night. As one scout 'reported: "It was
co ld a nd dar k and the re we re
coyote s , but it was the best camping
trip we eve r had ."

A dese rt-surv iva l program had
been arra nged by Scoutmaster Neil

selling up the chairs, stage and lec
tern.

Whi le Bob and his crew were tak
ing care of the setup, his brothe r Rick
was making safe ty and security ar
rangements.

Karen Schow directed the distrib u
tion of songbooks ; Lyn n Pate was in
charge of audio , heati ng and ventila
tion; Terri Goethals arranged flowers
and managed the attenda nce count ;
greetings were handled by a number
of peo ple, although everyo ne first
me t M ar k Blo om at the fron t
doo r.

Steve Fix was in charge of the
usher s; Ste phanie Stewart he lped
Shelly Larm set up and take care of
ladies' needs; ladies ' duties and the
bulletin board were taken care of by
Mike Bennett .

The serv ices themselves were in
good hands as Dan Lepeska led the
congregation in the firs t three songs ,
accom panied by Rita Graves.

Dale Stan sbury led the next song.
accompan ied by Eloise Pate , then
Jeff Hermanson led the final song .
accomp anied by Christina Ulle rick .

Jeff gave the opening prayer, Ron
Goet hals the closing praye r. Rick
Richardson handled the announce
ment s.

Special music was perfo rmed by
the Teen Chora le , five boys and
seven girls who sang " Bless the
Beasts and the Childre n . " T he
chorale was accompanied by pianist
Rita Grav es.

Loca l pastor Dick Aitkins gave the
sermonetre, " A Look at True Adult
hood," and the sermon was given -by
special guest Dave Al bert, who
spoke on teenage needs and drives
and who made a good impressio n on
the Northwest teens.

Fi nally , Joe Davis and others
handled the taked own and clea nup to
com plete a successful and encour ag
ing meeting directe d by God and
hand led by Ta coma teens . Gil
Goethals .

BAKE SALE - Marybelle Streit
waits for customers al the Colum
bia, Mo., bake sale. (See "Bake
Sellout," this page .) [Photo by
Florence.Rand]

very successful or a total failure . de
pending on whet her you were a
member of the Fort Lauderdale or
Miami church. Of the three eve nts 
men' s softball, men' s volleyball and
women's volleyb all - the Miami
church won all . Lyle Timmons and
Cliff Harding .

Baking for the Work

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. - The SI.
Jose ph church held a bake sa le Dec .
23 and 24 at a local K-MaIt store to
earn money for the Work : Game r
Ted Ar mstrong 's member
coworker-do no r le iter of m id 
Decembe r , inspired .the membe rs to
want to contribute" and a bake sale
was the.quickestway they.could.

Many members donated cook ies ,
candy , rolls, cupcakes, bread and
popcorn .

The sale resulted in $180 .35 to as
sist the Work . Pal Kalin.

Tee na ge Fla ir

TACO MA, Wash . - Services in
Tacoma the Sabbath of Dec. 28 took
on a teenage flair as 52 of the Tacoma
and Olympia , w ash., high-school
teens converged on the meeting hall
to take charge of the 70· plus j obs
required to make the service a suc
cess .

An hour and a half early , nearly all
the teens , wi th 'hei r many guests
from Eugene and Portland. O re., and
Seatt le and Spoka ne , wash., here for
the north western regiona l teen bas
ketball tournament (The Worldwide
News, Jan . 6), arrived and began set
ting up.

'Mike Skyles took his crew out into
the snow-covered parking lot'. and
kept things running smoothly ,w~ite

Bob Larson put his crew in motion

MIamI O. Roast

MIAMI, Aa. - An old-fashioned
ox-roast picnic was beld by the Mi
ami and Fort Lauderdale. Fla . •
chun:hes Sunday, Dec. I.

The weather the day andnight be
fore was anything bUI encouraging; it
rained right up until midnight. But
the wind blew the rest of the night
and all day Sunday, drying OUI the
ground for the day's activi ties .

Some 400 men , women and chil 
dren attended the picnic, consuming
527 pounds of beef, whic h was
cooked over a charcoal fire on a .
10-[001 spit slowly turn ed by a
"slave" (an electron ic device) .

Brave an d hardy pion eer s
staggered into the park at 3:30 a.m .
to start the fire. which consumed
some 500 pou nds of charcoal . B~·

sides the beef . 60 pounds of cole 
slaw . 100 pounds of potatoes and
four gallo ns of pickled beets were
washe d down with 24 gallons of'be e r
and 30 ga llon s of iced tea . The chil
dren devoured 408 Dixie cupfu ls of
ice cre am .

The sporti ng event s were either
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opened the disc ussion .
Th e rest of the evening was spent

playing table game s and visiting .
This was the fi rst meeting of this

type for the club . Mike Horchak.

Pocket Social

BONN , West Germany - Once a
month in north ern Germany three
separa te pocke t Bible studies are held
- in Hamburg , Haemelerwaid and
Buende .

The Hamburg-chu rch congrega
tion co mposes the study there , whi le
the Hannover congregat ion is divid
ed into the studies in Haemelerw ald
and Buend e .

(Haemelerwald is about 19 mile s
east and Buende about 62 mile s west
of Hannover. )

The studies are nicknamed poc ket
Bible studies becau se they are in the
center of a pocket of members .

.On Wednesday, Nov . 20 , a pocket
stud y was held in Haemelerwald.
Nov . 20 is a legal holida y in West
Germany - Buss und Be/Tag (Pen
ance and Prayer Day). There fore the
members of the Hannove r church had
the opportunity to get togethe r early
that afternoon at the home of Tom
Lapacka, elder.responsible for north
em Germany.

Since the weathe r was good that
day, the men began the afternoon
with a game of horseshoes.

Horseshoes is little kno wn in
Germany, so Mr . Lapacka expl ained
the rudiment s of the game before
hand .

Sides were cbose n and competi
tion got unde rway . And . believe Itor
not. two fi rst-nmers walked off as the
champs.

Inside , the ladies had a chan ce for
fe llowshi p as the y prepared a cold
buffet for the study . Twenty were
present for the study , which ran two
hours .

After the spirit ual food , the memo
bers served themselves from the pot
luck buffet.

Following the meal was rime for
casual con versati on . which helped to
rou nd o ut an enjoyable da y.
Karl-Heinz Pol.

._. _ ~

~~~¢"' ,.. ll;'-;

RETIREMENT DINNER - Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips of Big Sandy, Tex .,
were honored by a dinner Jan. 2. Mr. Phill ips was an employee of the
campus water plant of Ambassador Co llege, Big Sandy, for 11 years
before his retireme nt. {Photo by Scott Mossj

Special Ladies

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. - Re
cen tly the Spoke sman Cl ub here held
a spec ial lad ies' ,night. No meal was
se rved , but the c lub had hor s
d'oe uvres and punch .

The first half of the meet ing was a
di scussion on how to build leadership
in-our c hild ren and young people.
Den nis Adams , c hurc h pastor,

strumentals were performed, includ
ing "Country Road ," by John and
Diane Majc rech , " T ry a Little Kind
ness," sung by Joanne Cook and
Lynda Moore , and " The Hawaiian
War C hant," feat uring Claren ce
Johns ton on the steel g uitar.

A meal , enough to rival any Feast
day, was served . The evening ended
with the showing of Wah Disney' s
Third Man on the Mountain . Lorna
Lukinuk .

io!

GRADUATION - From left: Mr. and Mrs. Tapi Panouve, Tongan mem- .
bers Jivingin Brisbane. Aust ralia; Mark Cardona, pastor of the Brlsbane,
Toowoomba and Bundabe rg churches, and wife; and Dennis Luker ,
director of the Australian Work, and wife attend the graduation of the
Brisbane Spokesman Club. (See "Graduation Time: ' this page.) [Photo
by Kan Yaw Chong)

BEEF - Dennis Garland cooks some of the 527
pounds of beef eaten in the Miami-Ford Lauderdale
picnic. (See "Miami Ox Roast: ' page 12.)

Country Road

VANCOUV ER, B.C. - Thehall
reve rberated with famili ar western
tunes as Vanco uver's first socia l go t
under way Jan . 5 . .

A sing-a lone, led by emcee AI
Neighbou r. be-" 1 the event.

The n was a session of games for
both young and old . Musical chairs,
shoe races and ball-and- spoon races
kept everybody laughin g.

A highlig ht of the day was The
Ha w-Hee Product ions Enter tain 
me nt Hou r (a take off o n Buck
Owen s' TV show). Songs and in-
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them, it was still " very enjoyable : '
Vicki Wetzel .

Squaring Off

BIG SANDY, Tex. - " Alle 
mande left 10 your corne r, pass right
by your partner with the grand right
and left around [he hall ..." This
became a familiar sound Saturday
night . Jan . 4 , in a church-sponsored
squar e dance here .

Ambassador Co llege st ude nts
joined memb ers of the Big Sandy
church in the shindig, which was
held in Ambassador College' s field
hou se. .

Donald Yale , a member , doubl ed
as calle r and vocal ist. His mu sic
group perform ed for the evening . In
the gro up were Mr . Yale' s daughter
and son Brenda and Mart y, on guitars
and vocals; banjoi st Joel Davi s; gul
tari st Don Pav lik; drum mer Mark
Zeb rowski; and bass guitari st Paul
Besboner .

Polkas, wa ltzes and pop tunes , as .
well as square dance s, spiced the
eveni ng.

. Tap beer , popcorn and soft dr inks
were served . Ellis Stewart ,

Graduation Ti me

BRISBANE. Au st ralia - Th e
Shang ri-la Reception Lounge- was
the site of the graduat ion meeti ng
Dec. 22 of the Br isbane Sunday and
Tu esday-evenin g Spoke sman clubs .
Including wives and guests, about
100 people attended the final meeting
for this year.

So those participating dire ctly in
the cl ub co uld have a relaxing meal ,
with out any ne rvou s ant icipation
abou t their speeches or other assign
ments, the meeti ng began at 4:30
p.m . and was comp leted befo re the
meal.

G rad uat io n certifica tes we re
handed out to nine men by the ir re
spective club directors . The guest
eva luator , De nnis Luker, director of
the Austra lian Work , summed up the
meeting with a few 'encourag ing
overall comments.

After a short recess was a dinner
da nce . Mark Cardona .

was a spectacular guest appe arance
by Dan " Elvis" Wetzel. After the
girls were brought under con trol. he
sang " Hound Dog ," and came back
later for an encore .

The da nce bega n at 8. By midnight
the teen s were still go ing strong.
Everyone enjoy ed an even ing full of
laughs, including pastor James L.
Chapman, who said thai even though
il was the teens ' version of the ' 50s,
and not exactl y as he remembered

l
'50S DANCE - Dan "Elvis " Wetzel rocks 'n' rolls for
the Dayton teens' '50s dance. (See "The '50s Revis- .
ited," this page.)

away .
Leaving the wha le behind . the

launc h resumed its course thro ugh
the sh imme ri ng waters of
Auckland' s Hauraki Gulf , After a
25:mile jo urney the anchor was low
ered and the membe rs of the office
staff beg an fishing .

Vicky Shapc ott, a typist, stole the
show; she caught some magnificent
spe cim en s, including a 13-pound
grouper and several IO-pound snap
pers. Not bad , consid erin g it was her
fi rst fishing trip.

Everyone ca ught a good share of
fish , and Robert Thompson even
managed to hook a bird on the end of
his line . Rex J . Morgan .

The '50s Revisited

DAYTON , Ohio - Ninety-five
teen s romped and stomped to the nos
talgic sounds of the ' 50s Saturday,
Dec. 28. Familiar· tune s that domi 
nated the dance were by the artist s
who marked the beginn ing of the
rock-tnt-roll era.

"The dres s of the evening was typ i
cally ' 50 -ish, with the girls in pony
tails , broomstick skirts . bobb y socks
and saddles . The guys slicked back
their hai r and wore leather jacket s.

The evening was highlighte d by a
fun show put on by a few of the
talented teens . The main attract ion

as the main course.
After d inner the members learned

to dance the Virginia Reel and Oh.
Johnny, Oh . Then everyo ne trooped
out side for a group pictu re of the third
annual Duckeroo. with the snow
covered Mission Range of the Rocky
Mountain s as a backdrop.

The afternoon ' s activities were fin
ished up wi th a sing-along to the
music of Duck Owens and the Duck
eroos, a group of guitar player s from
the congregation.

Af te r the cleanup everyone except
a few who went 10 Charlo to play
ba sketball loaded up fo r home .
David Stelndorfand Randall Stiver .

Tale of a Whale

AUCKLAND. New Zealand _
On a recent fishing trip the Auckland
office staffencountered a huge whale .

Only minutes after depa rture, of
fice di rector Graemme Marshall let
o ut a yell. All eyes turned in the di 
rect ion of his o utstretched arm, pin
pointing a disturbance in the water .

Th e laun ch c aptain decided to
have a closer took , so he steered
straigbr toward the mystery area .

As the capta in and passengers
drew nearer . they co uld make out the
enormous tail and body of a whale
that was large r than the launch. Vi·
sion s of the book of Jonah , and of
Job 's lev iathan. became vivid as the
huge mammal began to slowly circle
the small boat. .

Then, suddenly . with a giga ntic
lurch , the enormous creatu re raised
its awesome head right OUI or the
choppy waves .

" It's a hum pback whale:' re
marked the skipper as the huge slip
pery body glided past only a fewfee t

BIBLE STUDY -Members of the Hannover . West Germany, congrega 
tion attend a Dec. 10 Bi1:Sle sfudy at Hotel zur Klinke in Buende, West
Germany . (See "Poc ket Social: ' this page.) [Photo by Karl-Heinz Poll

(Continued from page 121

cleared and a projector and screen set
up so ·thal the young and young at
heart could view movies. Th e show
included a short Laurel and Hardy
film and a feature-length Disney film
about the exploration of the Colo rado
River , Ten Who Dared.

In the meantime , a square-dance
combo from the Oakland. Calif. ,
church was in the next room tuning
up for danci ng. Along with the good
musi c . instr uction was give n so
everyone co uld lea rn a few square
da nce steps . Vernon Kerr and Mrs .
John Barlow .

Duck Owen s

MI SSOULA. Mont. - A "duck
eroo"? Thai 'S where you get a flock
of ducks together and cook them .
Then you get a flock of peo ple to
gether to eat the ducks and have a
square dance and sing-along after
wards to burn up all theduck energy.

Th at's exa ctly what happe ned
in a rural square-danc e hall near
Cha rlo, Mom., Sunday, Dec . 29 ,
Nearly 90 people from the church here
gathered for a potluck dinner and so
cial featuri ng a group oflocally killed
ducks and one turkey that sneaked in

M ond ay. Jan. 20, 1975
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Fair booths draw 17~OOO lit requests

M onday, Jan. 20, 1975

min ister s should be " warmly con
gratulat ed and than ked" for the ir en 
thu siast ic and successful effort s dur 
ing the 1974 fa ir seaso n.

that received from help ing others."
Norman Smith, d irector o f the

Media Division, said the Rochester
and Waterloo chu rch es and the ir

DUTCH DIRECTOR - Dr. Roy~arthy, head oltha Dutch Work, plans
to move from Bricket Wood to the Netheriand's to handle all visits and
personal corresponde nce. [Photo by Brian Duffield]

especially now that the present man":' Another decision is that J move to
ner of advenising the booklets is the Netherlands and settle there . 1"11 '
limiting the response. be taking care of all member and new

. We also have completed the 12th and prospective visits . There are
lesson of the Correspondence Course about six new visi ts every month . I
and can now . give our studen ts the shal l also take care of all the' person .
ba sic introduction to an und er- aI-eorre spondence work. apart from
standing of the Bible. the. normal duties as pastor of the;

Towards the end of December Utrecht church:
Miss Iepke Klarrenberg , translator of We now have permission to cb -
the Dutch-language Correspondence serve the Feast of Tabernacles in the
Course and secre tary for the Dutch Netherlands in 1975 . A good site has
Work , returned to her homeland , the been selected in the northern pan of
Netherlands , to read mail, typ e , the country.
translate and maintain 'manual files Now that I shall be living there I
on o ur member, prospe c tiv e- shall be givin g my full attention and
member, co worker and donor lists lime to the Dutch -language Work . It
and Good News, Worldwide News is exciting and awesome that we are
and Corre spondence Cour se circula- respon sible to gel this message of
tion. This will g reatly help in provid- warn ing and hope to 20 millio n
ing a better service to our subscribers Dutch -speaking people in the Nethe r-
who request booklets . land s and Belgium,

•
BONN

FAIR·BOOTH BOOKLETS - Kari Beyersdorfer, pastoro lthe Rochester, Minn., and Waterioo, Iowa,churches,
mans a booth at the Catt le Congress, held Sept. 21 to 29 in Waterioo .

tively involved in gett ing the Gospel
to the world . It inspires them, en
courage s and stirs them up . I suppose
it' s beca use no joy is quite so great as

log in England .
Print ing in England, again, is

cheaper ' than anywhere in ' the Be
nelux countries, so we have the best
print ing and the best mail ing to suit
our budget .

The Belgian postal rates have been
doubled and went into effect Dec .
IS . The Belgians have a tariff scale
that changes at 75 grams . De Echte
Waarheid mag azine weighs 80
grams and would under the new rates
have cost us double . "

Again , the ne w-format Pla in
Tru th is a blessing . It weigh s 57
gram s and we can mail it at the old
price the magazine was mailed at be
fore the rise in postage. When we
look at 32,500 copies , this mean s a
great saving to us every month .

We now have the majority of the
ba sic bookl ets tr an sla ted and
publis hed in the Dutch lang uage . We
hope to print the booklet God 's Holy
Days soon. Our stocks of booklet s
are fair and should see us along,
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By Stoll Crawford
PASADENA - Fair-booth par

tici pati on for spring and summer
1975 is progres sing well , according
to Dan Ricker of the Media Services
Department . Result s from 1974 fairs
were good and this year should be
better , hesa id. .

Plain .Truth and booklet requests
from fairs last year totaled jus t over
17.000.

Most outstand ing were six fair s in
Iowa and Minnesota . Booth s run by
member s of the Waterloo, Iowa , and
Roche ste r. Minn . , co ng rega tions,
under the direc tion of minister Karl
Beyersd orfer, resulted i n 4.400 lit
erature reque sts at a loca l cost per
respon se of 15 cent s. As a result
Plain Truth penetrat ion in northern
Iow a and southern Minnesota has
practically dou bled .

Mr. Beyersdcrfer' s gro ups pte 
nee red successful tec hniques that
will be included in an operation man
ual for use in future fair-boo th proj 
eCIS.

He said the key 10 ' ac h ievi ng re
sponse was gettin g the people to look
at the Plain Trsah.

In a memo to Med ia Services , Mr .
Beye rsdorfer staled thai " one of the
best produc ts of this kind of activity
is the way our members can be ac-

Dutch Plain Truth, Matthieu Jans
sen , associate managing editor of the
Dutch Plain Truth, and Jeanette van
Pelt , former Bricket Wood student ,
stay ing and workin g in England .
Thei r chief job will be to produce the
monthl y Dutch Plain Truth . It will be
printed in England and mailed out in
Ostend , Belgium.

This all sounds pretty compli cated
but is financiall y to our advant age .
The alte rnative was to transfer all
personnel to the Netherland s, trans
late and typeset there and then print
and mail in Be lgium .

The postal tariff in Belgium is low
and very attra ctive for dist ribution in
Belgium and the Netherlands , hence
the mailing from Os tend while print-

Dr . Roy V. McCa rthy, director
of the Dutch Work. here outlines
plans fo r that phase of the Work .
His report originally appeared in
The Bulle'in of Dec. J/ , /9 74 .

Econom ic "woes don't stop Dutch Work;
changes, p lans an nounced by director

By Roy V. McCarthy
BRICKET WOOD, England 

Some important conclusion s have
been reached concerning the Dutch
language branch of God' s Work. In
keeping with a polic y of looking for
effective savi ngs and yet keeping this
vital end-lime messagegoing to this
world, we have reached some excit
ing possibilities .

We are ext reme ly thankful for the
opportunity we have of direct ing and
producing a Dutch-languag e Work in
Europe . We are ve ry appreciative of
the great fi nancial hel p we have
rece ived from Pasade na and also are
grateful 10 Brickel Wood for the use
of the press and mailing facili ties.

The present eco nomic situation
has preci pitated a careful assessment
of the Dutch branch of the Work . We
started in Dutch in September, 1968,
a little over six yearsa go. A basis had
been laid in the Nethe rlands and Bel
gium in Engli sh, so much so that an
Engl ish-speaking church had been

14

THE NETHERLA NDS - The Dutch-language Plain Truth will be printed in England and mailed from Ostend, "
Belgium, for distribution in Belgium and the Netheria nds. A 45-member church meets in Utrecht. (Artwork by
Seon Ashley)

started in December, 1967 .
The Church members. then met

once every six 10 seven weeks in
Utrecht.

Since Oc tobe r, 1970, we have met
every Sabb ath . We still have o nly
one church, but the membership has

. grown from 19 to 45, and we expect
good memb er ship growth in the near
future for reasons which I shall men-
tion lat~r. ..__ ' ,"

Th e sugges ted new form at of the
pl~i~ ,li-uih Is (f r ," '- '~~. 61e~~ing
to us : With it we ' . .
our local funds ()j; IY ~. _, present
mailin g list" of about 28.600 sub
scribe rs .

Also, we intend to serv e another
4,500 people in the Netherlands and '
Be lgium who are on the Engli sh
Plain Tnah mailing list. They will
continue 10 receive the Engli sh new
forma t Plain Tnuh,

Th e proposed plan is to prin t a
16-pag e new-format Plain Truth in
the Dutch language once a month .
The article s will come from the En
glish copie s of the previou s month .
Some of our translatio ns will be done
inte rnally by those employed full
time; the rest will be translated in the
Netherland s by quali fied translator s.
Most of these tra nslators also trans
late for Reader 's Digest .

Once the articles are translated
they will be cbec ked, edited and then
made ready for typesetting . Th is will
be done in England. We shall have
Dick Gagel , assistant editor of tb,

-----.......



MISCELLANY
POLAR BEAR? - No, thissnow SCUlpture isactually thll handWork 01
several Ambassador College, Big Sandy, students who graced the lawn
inltont of the Roy Hammer Ubrary wtth this oversized version of the
plastic "honey bears" ltom which honey is served in the student dining
hall. The Big Sandy campus got about an Inch ot snow the night of Jan . 11
and the moming of Jan. 12. [Photo by Scoll Moss]
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brethren! The stories you have seen
in these pages of paper drives, car
washingprojects,garden. garageand .
attic sales. part-lime employment
andeven loggingin the mountainsof
Oregon in order to scrape together
some extra support for the campaigns
has been truly touching and heart
warming! They show the deep desire
all you brethren have of really pitch
ing in and doing something with your
own hands in helping promote God's
Wod. And I hope you aUknow what
a terrific example and inspiration this
is to all of us at headquarters.
throughout the ministry and in the
campaigns in particular!

Brethren. I have always been able
to take . you completely into my
confidence in this "Personal, to and
have never been given reason to feel
it is anything but the correct thing to
do . Once again I want to let you "in
side " one of our problems at head
quarters and ask for your help, know
ing in advance you are going to give
it .

Good News and Bad

FlRST, the good news is postal in
spectors apprehended three thieves in
Los Angeles recently who had been
pilfering mail from any number of .
corporations, and very likely includ
ing some of our own mail!

. Several months ago a few of our
ministers had told me that a few
brethren in their areas -and in one
or two cases I believe the minister
hbnself - reported that checks sent
to tile Work had never cleared their
banis. ..

This was only known. of course,
by those people who. were carefully
reconciliog ..their bank statements
with their own personal check stubs
or checkbook record; otherwise it
never would have been caught. In

today's complex society, with the
mails subjected to the vagaries of
weather, airline crashes, train wrecks
and . of course, the constant threat of
pilferage from crooks who work in
all levels of the postal system, it be..
comes tbe increasing responsibility
of aUof us to insure the moneys we so
diligently save and intend sending to
God's Work actually REACH God's
Work here at headquaners.

I have no idea whether these three
thieves stole small amounts or large
amounts of our mail , or whether in
fact they stole any! I am going to
check further with the postal au
thorities myself to try to determine
whether they did in fact steal any
money any of you brethren may have
sent to the Work!

But surely, brethren, there is a way
in which we can aU collectively lock
arms and thwart dirty thieves from
stealing God's own money!

Naturally, they are only looking
for cash! Therefore , any envelopes
which are actually heavy with coins,
or contain a small wad of bills poorly
concealed, would be a prime target!
Some crooks become familiar with
the fact that mail coming into head
quarters in my father's or my name,
or in the names "Worldwide Church
of God" or " Ambassador College."
might contain money .

Over the years the postal au
thorities have always been ex 
ceedingly cooperative in working
with us to insure the closest surveil
lance and supervision of incoming
mail, and have been quick to respond
to any of our requests for additional
surveillance of suspected postal em
ployees.

Thevery safest way to send God's
tithes or your offerings to the Work
of God isby yourownpeNOnalcheci.
and then carefully reconcile your
bank statements against your own
checkbook each lime the bank state
ment is sent back to you by your own
hank.

This will insure your check was
actually canceled and was received
safely at headquarters.

'The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Money orders, while safer than
cash, are still not as safe as a personal
check. Here's why: If a thief grabs a
handful of mail, he cannot know
what is in the envelope in advance.
When he opens the mail later in pri
vate, he will steal all the cash but
usually will not dare attempt to forge
a well-known signature (such as
mine or my father's, or a bank stamp
from the Worldwide Church of God
or Ambassador College) on a person
al check or money order . Usually the
thieves simply destroy the checks
and money orders. along with the
letters , and keep the cash!

Then. if a donor has not kepi his
money-order receipt, he may NEVER

KNOW that a thief destroyed the
money order he intended for the
Work. He may NEVER KNOW that the
post office or the bank that issued the
money order ends up keeping the
money! He , the member or the
donor . purchased the money order
and faithfully mailed it to headquar
ters. It was subsequently destroyed
by a thief . The post office or bank
ended up being the beneficiary of the
money, since the money order was
never canceled. Therefore, both the
tither and the Work lost ; the tither
spent the money, and the Work never
received it.

Doing Our Part

So , brethren , I hope all of you are
carefully checking your bank state-,
ments against your checkbooks each
time, and making sure that any
checks you send in to the Work (OR

ANYWHERE . for that matter!) are ac
counted for.
. We here at headquarters hope this
situation has been a comparatively
minor one - and certainly hope and
pray that the Eternal God will some
bow make up for any loss, since we .
know it is His Work and He is able to .
protect it and to see to it that it is
blessed in Spite of attcrnpts by UD~
scrupulous, conscienceless crooks
imdthieves, or any force of evil.

However, He does expect us to do
our part! And so I go into some detail
in this situation so everyone will
understand what bis part truly is .
Even thougb Almighty God knows
the moment we seal an envelope and
mail it that we have morally,
spiritually fulfilled Christ' s com
mands , we need to insure that the
money reaches our Business Office
at headquarters as we intend .

As an additional safeguard, we are
studying the possibility of changing
our envelopes around to avoid such
obvious and easy identification for a
potential thief in the Postal Service .
We're thinking about sending
individualized stickers to those on
the mailing list instead of the printed
envelopes. or other methods of insur-

Classes
CContinued from P9 11

including England, Australia, South
Africa and Guyana .

The S9 students, including read
mits, Pasadena and Bricket Wood
transfers and new freshmen, bring
the student body here 10 nearly 600 ,
according to Dean of Students Ron-
ald Kelly . .

. "For the first time since we insti
tuted our leave-of-absence program,
we have students [under that
program] returning," Mr. Kelly
said .

He said that II students returned
after leaves of absence, while eight
transferred from Pasadena and four
new Bricker Wood transfers came .
Most of tile Pasadena transfers had
originally been Bricket Wood stu
dents who could not come here in the
faU because of U.S . immigration
laws :

Approval was given by lheU.S.
Immigration and Naturalization De
partment Sept. 20. 1974. for the
campus here to accept foreign stu
dents .

Of the 35 new students , most had

ing our mail is a little .less easily
identified by thieves.

We all hope and pray this problem
has been a minor one, and with the
arrest of at least three thieves in
the Los Angeles post office recently,
we hopeany problem is a thing of the
past. But we do need to be diligent
and realize that the ugly specter of
growing crime in the United States
does not ALWAYS happen to "other
people"; it can affect any of us
individually in our private homes and
lives, or the very Work of God .itse lfl

Other News

My father left for Bangkok just the
other day . I will keep you informed
on his travels and experiences as he
and I remain in dose communication
during his absence .

We are right at the last moments
before printing our new tabloid Plain
Truth , which we hope will carry
quite an impact on a very much en
larged readership. As you know, we
are sending tens of thousands of
copies to libraries, schools , hos- '
pitals , doctors' and dentists ' offices
and various others all around the
country and around tbe world.

The one thing to remember, espe
cially for some few who may have
been critical of the required change ,
is thai we are completely flexible in
style, makeup , content and quality!
Thai is. we can enlarge the Plain
Truth, go to heavier paper, go back to
a slick magazine style (we are main
taining The Good News exactly as
isl), make the Plain Truth slightly
smaller in the number of pages , or
even go to a completely different ap
pearance any time we feel it is man
datory.

However, since we had 10 adapt to
a smaller tabloid size as a result of the .
Goss Commercial 38 press in one of
the printing plants where the new
format Plain Truth will be printed,
though we wish it could be a little
larger than it is we are going to live
with this style and format for at least
three or four months and see what is
the actual impact by judging from tile
circulation growth and reader
interest .

I hope all of you benefited by the
cassette-taped sermon I sent to all
churches around lhe world recently .
Or, if you have not received it yet,
very shortly you will hear a sermon I
addressed to all brethren worldwide
on the Sabbath of Jan . 11 in the Audi
torium on the Pasadena campus.

Until next time, keep your knees
on the floor and your eyes on the right
goal . And thank you , from the heart ,
for the many letters of continual sup
port and encouragement you have
sent .

Your brother in Christ,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

applied for college before and had
been deferred until the second se
mester , Mr . Kelly said .

This is the second year of the Jan 
uary program on this campus. Last
year 57 new freshmen were admitted
in January.

"Last year's January group
worked out fine," Mr. Kelly said .

. "The January program was made
possible as we expanded our faculty .
In the past we couldn't offer the
necessary courses for new students ."

He also said the January program
allowed the campus to make maxi
mum use of its facili ties. since a
number of students usually leave
school after the fall semester, making
bed space available .

This year, Mr . Kelly said. 38
didn't retumtbe second semester.

Four graduated, while the others
left for a variety of reasons, including
marriage plans and other personal
reasons .

Mr. Kelly felt that the interna 
tional stul!ems would be "real al ·
sets" 10 lhe college.

"We will now enjoy the flavor of
men and women from around the
world who will broaden the scope of
their roommates." he said.
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Obituaries
PUEBLO, Colo . - Mrs . Dorothy

Sanford, 62, died Nov. 300fcancer.
She was a member of the Church

of God for about 10 years .
She is survived by one daughter.

Mrs. Ilene Beeman , and one grand .
daughter.

TOLEDO, Ohio - The local
church elder in the Toledo, Ohio,
church died of cancer in his home
Dec. 30.

Robert G. Ludwig had served the
Toledo church from its first Sabbath
service until his death .

Mr. Ludwig was an executive for
Owens Illinois , a glass-manufactur
ing company, where he had worked
for 34 years .

He and his wife came into the
Church in 1962; he was ordained a
deacon in 1965 and an elder in 1967.

He is survived by his wife Ruth ; a
son Roger, a senior et Ambassador
College in Pasadena; and a daughter
Val, married with three children .

MAGNOUA, N.J . - Mrs . AJ·
line Murray. a member of the Phila
delphia, Pa., church. died Dec . 26
after a period of faiJing health of sev
eral months . She was a member
nearly 10 years.

The brethren of the Church will
remember her for the gifts of cro
cheted rugs she made and gave 10
members. She had continued to cro
chet and give her rugs even after be
coming blind .

ARUNGTON HEIGHTS, III. .:...
Mrs. Marie Julia Erickson, 65. wife
of Roy Erickson, a deacon in this
church area, died of cancer Dec. 27.

Though Mrs. ErIeks<i1> was DOl a
member; she did attend Severalof the
church functiOns~'\" . ~

She is survived by:hd' husband; a
daughter, Mrs . JulieM. Borst; and
son , Jeffrey Andrew .

Mr. Erickson lives at 2662 Forest
Glen Trail, Deerfield, m., 60015.

MISSOULA. Mont . - Mrs.
Mary Ellzaheth Bunday, 74, died
unexpectedly Dec . 22. _

Mrs. Bunday, better known to her
friends as Mame , led an active life
for her age . She had often driven the
140-mile one-way trip into Missoula
for Sabbath services from her home
in Glacier National Park .

Car accident
injures son
of minister

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. - Jerry
Sandoval, 1.7.-year-old son of local
elder Delfino ·R . Sandoval. was se
verely injured 'in a one-caraceide~
early Sunday, Jan . 12:

According to Mr . Sandoval. Jerry
was passing another car al about
12:15 a.m . wben his car hit a patch of
ice and went into a skid. The car hit a
pole , and Jerry suffered a broken
back and broken ankle . His spinal
cord was also damaged , resulting in
paralysis of both legs.

Jerry was pinned down for an hour
and 4S minutes, Mr. Sandoval said.
"Doctors give him a very slight
chance of recovering the use of his
legs . Thus far [as of Jan . 15) he has
not responded to movement of his
legs and toes ." .

o'Firemen there said i. was a mrra
cle he was still alive." Mr . Sandoval
staled. "They thought be was dead
and laid him on a stretcher. Later,
when they checked his pulse . tiley
discovered he was still alive . Jerry
regained consciousness and began
talking with them ."

Jerry is a senior at San Antonio 's
Jefferson High School. .

His address is 806 Crestview. San
\, Antonio, Tex ., 18228 .

---------
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ROGER WAGNER AT THE AUDITORIUM - Roger Wagner, conducting the los Angeles Master Chorale and
Sinfonia Orchestra , started off a packed week in the Ambassador Auditorium Jan. 12 and 13. Music enthusiasts
filled the Auditorium for two nights as Mr. Wagner conducted choral works that included " How lovely Is Thy
Dwelling Place: ' by Brahms, "The Heavens Are Telling: ' by Haydn, " Rest Well:' by Bach, " Uft Thine Eyes:' by
Mendelssohn , "Lacryrnosa ," by Mozart, " Dona Nobis Pacem: ' by Bach, and " Hallelujah Chorus," by Handel.
The program guide called the selections the " Greatest 'Hits' from Chorale Masterpieces ." " It was a thrilling
experience . . . It's choral music at its purest," said Mrs. Lucy Martin, chairman of Ambassador's Music
Department. Eighty selected voices from various colleges were in the chorale , in addition to the 10o-voice los
Angeles Master Chorale. Nine singers were Ambassador College alumni: Forty-two musicians compose the
sinfonia. [Photos by Klaus Rothe)

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

.FORMAT CHANGE - Plans are proceeding on schedule to sw~ch the Plain Truth maga
zine to a biweekly tabloid published 22 times yearly beginning w~h the February issue.
This past weekend a final dry run rolled off the press that will be used to determine
last-minute changes. In the meantime, Krueger Co. engineers (Krueger recently pur
chased the Ambassador College Press facilities) are assuming the massive job of
swllching the Goss Commercial 38 press over to accommodate the Plain Truth
in ns new newsprint _format. Above : From left, Art Ferdig, Pla;n Truth manag
ing editor; Gene Hogberg, News Bureau director ; and Allen Merager, Plain
Truth art director , work to meet press deadlines. To the right and below
are actual pages of the new Plain Truth in various stages of comple
tion. [Photos by Klaus Rothe and John Robinson)

'PT' CHANGEOVER NEARS COMPLETION

BIG SANDY - Ty-Tel Com
municat ions Co. of -Tyler, Tex., an
" interconnect" phone company, is
work ing steadily here to install new
telephone equipm ent at Ambassador
College .

Accordin g to Harry Piazza, pres
ident of Ty-Tel , March I is the target
date for completion of the switch
over.

He said that Ronald Dart, deputy
chanc ellor of Ambassador , signed a
contract with Ty-Tel on Nov. 14,
1974, that ultim ately will give the
college private ownership of all on
premise communica tions equipment .
The firm immediately began en
gineering the college ' s new system.

The college decided to contr act
with Ty-Tel becau se of rising prices
at Continental Te lephone Co . of
Texas, which serves this area.

of Worldw ide Adverti sing, the
Worldwide Church of God ' s in 
house agenc y that marke ts (he broad 
cast , was chiefly responsible for this
breakthrough, which he has worked
on for several year s, Mr . Smith said .

PASADE NA - Charles V .
Dorothy. director of theolog ical re
search at Ambassador College here;
Brian Knowles . mana ging editor of
The Good News ; and Lawson
Briggs ; assistant (0 Dr. Dorothy. reo'
turned Jan . 18 from a study tour of
Israel. Egypt and Athens, Greece.
The trip had begun Jan. 5.

Mr. Knowles said the trip's pur-

PASADENA - Leslie L. Mc
Cullough, director of the lnterna
tional Division , announced a mee t
ing of all Canadian district superin 
tendent s to be held here Jan . 20 , 21
and 22.

He also said he is leaving Feb . 3
for an around-the-world trip that will
carry him to Britain. South Africa,
Aus tral ia and New Zea land . The
purpo se of the trip is to visit o verseas
offices of the Internati onal Division .

BRIAf'.;' KNOWLES

pose was to study the archaeology of
the Middle East and to get an impre s
sion of me Middle East in light of
Bible prophecy.

They accom panied Jack Finegan
of the Pacifi c School of Religion of
Berkele y, Calif . , author of several
books on the Middle East. Dr. Fine

. gao , a profe sso r of archaeology ,
wrote the two-volume Ug hJ From
the Ancient Past and The Archeology
ol the New Testament, Mr. Knowles
said .

Mr. Knowles said he plans to write
an article about the journe y for an
issue of the GN.
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PASADEN~ - " I have good
'news and bad new s, " announced
Norman A. Smith , di rector of
media , Dec. 31. ' '1be: good news is

, tha t we have a cne-halt-bcur daily
strip on NBC-ow ned-and-o perated
50,OlIO-watt WMAQ [radio] in Chi
cago. The bad news is that it ' s at the
early hour of 5:05 a.m.'

Mr. Smith explained that it is a
major breakthrou gh for the Work to
get the program on an NBC-owned·
and-operated station.

" We have been trying for several
years to place the program on a
network-owned -and-operated station
but have been unsuccessful because
Ihe network s generally don ' I run
religiou s-type program s, except on
SUnday as 3 public service .

~r to have the program ap
proved f~ Ovand-O [owned
and-operated] sl'a\ian, they had to get
permi ssion from the New_.York of
fice , which examined our program s
as well as our literature .

"It was also a major breakthrough
10 get on a SO,OOO-wati station in
Chicago, which is something that we
have previousl y been unable to do. ,.

HeDI")' Cornwall. vice president


